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VOA Broadcast

Chief Suspended

By StateDept.
WASHINGTON UV--Tbe State De--,

partmcrit today suspended the
chleT of Its Voice of America
broadcasting division. It ald he
disregarded an order forbidding
use of material from Communist
and fellow traveler writers.

The official was Alfred It. Mor-
ton, chief of the International
Broadcasting Service, at New
York.

Assistant Secretary of State
Carl McCardle said Morton sent
a memorandum to other Voice of-

ficials expressing disagreement
with the order against using ma-
terials from Communist sources.

This order was Issued Feb. 19
after a Senate inquiry developed
that the Voice had a policy of per-
mitting quotation, under some cir-
cumstances, from such writers as
novelist Howard Fast.

Fast, who has frequently been
praised by" Moscow, refused to tes-
tify In the Inquiry, conducted un-
der the chairmanship of Sen. Mc-
Carthy whether, he was
a Communist.

Sen. Bridges (R-N- meanwhile
called for a full Investigation of
a yoice request for nearly four
million dollars to equip a ship for
beaming broadcasts behind the
Iron Curtain.

He questioned the technical wis-
dom of the project and said that
as chairman of the Senate Appro-
priations Committee he is opposed
to granting the money until the
Voice can demonstrate that It
would work.

Bridges suggested that the Sen-
ate Investigations Subcommittee
headed by Sen. McCarthy s)

look Into the matter In connection
with its probe for waste and sub
version In Voice operations.

McCarthy said this would be
done.

The subcommittee, meanwhile,
called another hearing, closed to
the public and to newsmen, In an
apparent attempt to determine
whether any employes of the Voice
have Communist ties.

Meanwhile, Dr. Robert L. John-
son, president of Temple Univer
sity, said be was offered the Job
of head of the department'sInter-
national Information Administra-
tion (HA), which runs the Voice.

Johnsonsaid he agreed to under-
take a month-lon- g study of the IIA
and then make his decision about
whether to accept tha post. Ha said
In an Interview that at the mo-
ment he .expects to take the Job.

He would replace Dr. Wilson
Compton-- , former president of
Washington State College, whose
resignation was announced last
week.

Johnson cams to Washington
yesterday and conferred with Sec-
retary Dulles.

Later today, the White House
announced Johnson had been
named acting' chief of the govern-
ment's overseas information serv-
ice.

The announcement followed
shortly after Johnson visited the
White House today.

.Fire Insurance
PremiumCost Is
Going Up In City

Big Spring fire Insurance pre-
miums will cost five per cent
more on and after April 1.

Credit for the city was cut from
10 to five per cent In new rates
announcedby the office of Fire
II. Brown.

There were no figures available
here as to what this would amount
to in dollars and cents.

Last year the Art losses in Big
Spring stood at only $21,151, the
lowest In nearly a decade. How-
ever, there Is usually about a year
lag before the base period on
which ratesare based takes effect
In light of this, the credit decline
might seem more logical- against
a loss of $129,788for 1951, of $115,--
069 for 1850, and $101,634 for 1949.

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN UV-T-he Optometry BUI
a in the House was

right back at the top of today's
schedule.

The Housepulled, tugged, shout-
ed and grew weary in 4tt hours
of debate on it yesterday. But they
never got to vote on the whole
bill.

Its backers were running about
a margin of victory In the
voting on amendments.

The bill would regulate the prac-
tice of optometry in Texas and set
up an examining board.

Three amendments designed to
meet major objections' U it were
tacked on yesterday.

One says specifically that the
hnrd cannot limit or restrict the
use of advertising by optometrists,
Another allows optometric chain
systems operating as of March 1

to continue, the third allows op-

tometrists now operating under a
jtr ade or assumedname to continue

'' in rfn so.
Rep. Douglas Bergman, Dallas,
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Thesechartermemberswho arestilt active In the club received special recognition Monday night at the
Silver Anniversary banquet of the Big Spring Rotary Club. Left to right are Elmo Watson,who alto Is
a past district governor, F. E. Keating, Harold Homan,Dr. E. O. Ellington, Shine Philips, W. C. Blanken-shl-p

and Roy Cornellion.

Higher Moral And Ethical Ideals
Urged By RotaryFeteSpeaker

Various groups ln" this country
must cooperateorhe exterminated,
Robert E. Jackson,Texas StateCol-
lege for Women professor, warned
last night in a Silver Anniversary
address to the Big Spring Rotary
Club.

He called for adoption of higher
moral and ethical standards which
he said are necessary It America
is to maintain its role of world
leader.

Professor Jackson spoke to some
120 persons Rotarlans, Rotary
Anns and guests who had gather-
ed to celebrate the club's 25th an

More Rain
Area Prospect

The snowfall was skimpy and
the rainfall was light but it
brought some moisture to the
West Texas Plains area and
other parts of the state Monday
night.

The moisture measurements In
the Big Spring area ranged from
an accurately measured .31 in
Big Spring to estimates reaching
to more than one-ha- lf inch in other

Were chunks of sky falling
this morning!

Maybe so, maybe not, but
some queer substance was
floating down massesof filmy
bubbles that had people won-
dering.

Mrs. Bob L. Reagan, 140 9
EastSixth saw some of it, one
mass she describedasbig as a
washtub. Shecalled the police
to have a look. They watched
the bubbly stuff quiver, and
slowly evaporate. When they
picked it up, it had a slick feel
to it; when It evaporated, there
was no moisture.

The police were out looking
for more, to get some weather
expert to have a look.

parts of this immediate section.
Generally the moisture from the
combination of rain and snow ap-
peared to be approximately .50
inch over Howard and adjoining
counties.

Soil Conservation Service spe
cialists say It has been sufficient
to give a great deal of help to
small grains and cover crops and

BUI

List
carried the fight against the bill,
At times he shouted so loudly that
the volume in the public address
systemIn the Housewasturned off,
and by 5:30 p.m. his voice was
cracking.

Once he looked up in the bal
cony where some 100 optometrists
sat and said directly to them:

"I don't quarrel with them I
don't quarrel with their right to
come down here. I do quarrelwith
motives behind certain sections of
this bill.

"I'll go with you to clean up
your profession, but when you at
tempt to ruminatecompetition."

The bill limits an optometrist to
two branch offices, but lets the
chain systems now operating to
continue.,

"You're creating a monopoly out
of the two or three now. fortunate
enough to be in existence," Berg-
man cried out.

Rep. Stanley Banks Jr., San
ttthv of th UB, opposed

Set LEGISLATURE, Pa.2, Col. 1

Optometry
Tops House

DAILY

CharterMembersHonored

Is

niversary and annual ladles night.
Guests, Including four pastdistrict
governors for Rotary, were present
from Sweetwater, Midland, Stam-
ford, andRalls.

Honoredwere sevenchartermem-
bers of the Big Spring Rotary Club
who stIM are active In the organiza-
tion. Elmo Wasson, Roy Cornell-so- n,

Dr. E. O. Ellington, FredKeat-
ing, Harold Homan, ShinePhilips,
and W. E. Blankenshlp were given

membership scrolls in
recognition of their service to the
club.

Jackson charged moral dlslnte--

can be calculated to at least in-

creaseweed growth. Marion Ever--
hart, SCS work unit conservation
ist at Big Spring, commented this
morning that farmers and ranch
ers planning grass plantings will
do well to start in and make some
arrangementsfor getting a sup
ply of seed.

The Weather Bureau Indicates
that prospects are good for more
moisture today and possibly to
night In this area. Total for the
year to dateis .35 of an Inch.

The rain, which was general
over the state,was heaviest along
the Gulf Coast. It extended north
to Texarkana and,Dallas andwest
to a little beyond San Angelo and
Del Rio. Snow stretched brokenly
from Wichita Falls to Abilene and
to the Upper Panhandle. Temper-
atures In the Panhandle and over
the South Plains hovered near the
freezing mark. Only In the
Lubbock area were the highways
reported as being dangerous, Lub-
bock had aboutan inch and a half
of snow last night. There was
melting snow and slush in the Abi-
lene area. Highway traffic was
not stopped anywhere, according
to reports from the State High-
way Department.

Parts of South Texas, East Tex-
as and North Texas reported con
tinuing drizzles Tuesday morning.

Cattlemen and farmers hailed
the moisture, in whatever form it
came. So did water-sho- rt cities and
towns that bad seen their reser-
voirs shrink to dangerous levels.

Colorado City reported .45 inch
and parts of Glasscock County
asmuch as .60 inch. Estimatesare
that the average over this area
was .50 inch.

GARDEN CITY Most of Glass
cock County received a half Inch
or more of moisture last night.

Snowand rain accountedfor that
much here. In the south part of
the county at the John Henry
Cox place and at St. Lawrence
there was no snow but rain was
heavier to account for .7 of an
inch.

East of town Clyde Reynolds re-
ported .6 of an inch. In the western
part Powell ranch had .4 of an
inch. At Lees, on the north coun
ty line, the snow was much heavl
er than itwas here. Tuesday morn
ing there was a light mist and
heavy overcast.
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gratlon. an Unbearable tax load.
armaments and the decline of
religion with downfall of the Greek,
Roman, Spanish, French andGer
man empires of the past. He said
America win go tno same way
unless American!: maintain high
standards of ethics and morab.

The TSCW professor mixed a
lavish amount of humor with his
discussionof the Golden Rule and
Its application to everyday living,
Paralleldrawn was the Rotary In-
ternational objective of "service
above self."

Jackson was Introduced by W. C.
Blankenshlp, charter member of
the club and a long-tim- e acquaint-
ance. Dr. G. F. Dillon, club pres
ident, was master of ceremonies.

He Introduced past district gov
ernors, Lloyd wicks of Ralls, Percy
Bridgewatcr of Midland, Jim

of Stamford and Elmo Was
son of Big Spring.

A special guestwas Flozell Jones,
Sweetwater, Rotary scholar of this
district who will study In Europe
next year as a result of the Rotary
ScholarshipFoundation.Also honor-
ed were Roy Smith and James
Rogers of Sweetwater, who helped
sponsor organization of the local
club, and Dr. G. T. Hall, Big Spring,
chartermember of the Big Spring
Rotary Club who no longer is active,

The Silver Anniversary celebra-
tlon was combined with the an
nual ladlesnight program. The ban
quet was held on the anniversary
of organization of the Big Spring
notary Club.

Elmer Terry
Convicted In
Bribery Case

A 118th District Court Jury this
morning convicted Elmer Terry on
a charge of attempted briberyand
recommended a two-ye- prison
sentence.

The verdict was returned at 11:25
Just 35 minutes after the case went
to the Jury.

Chief witness for the state was
Lloyd Brooks, who was a mem
ber of a Jury panel railed for serv
ice during the week of March 3,
1952.

Brooks testified that .Terry of-

fered him 9250 to bans the Jury or
help bring about an acquittal In the
trial of J. S. Rogers of Colorado
City, who was charged with ar-
son. Rogers, Colorado City hotel
man, was tried here on a change
of venue from Mitchell County aft-
er a Jury in 32nd District Court
was unable to reach verdict In
his case.

Brooks said he received a tele-
phonecall on the afternoon of Feb.
23, 1952. He said the party calling
Identified himself as Elmer Terry
and that he askedBrooks to come
to his home.

Brooks, an appliancedealer, said
he thought Terry was referring to
a negotiation concerning a refrig-
erator, which the two bad discuss-
ed previously, when Terry told him
"I have a good deal for you."

Brooks said be went to seeTerry
and Terry then offered him $250
to either hang the Jury or help
with an acquittal In the Rogers
triaL Brooks said he refused and
left Immediately. At the time
Brooks said he did not know that
he was'on the Jury vanel.

R. E. Murphy of Coleman, at
torney for Terry, Indicated that the
verdict wculd be appealed, arid
Judge Joe Mays' set au appeal
bond at $5,000.

The trial of George Benny,
charged with robbery with fire-
arms, was scheduled to begin at
1:30 p.m. today; Benny is charged
with robbery of Gene's Grocery
here in January,

Wednesdaymorning, the trial of
John Sullivan, charged with sodo--
mv hv rarw In th jtttf 111. la
scheduled to begin,

Clear State
Title Urged
UN Assembly

SessionOpens;

War Top Issue
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (JB--A

fresh 17. S. Wm hrarrd Itielf far
'a crucial diplomatic offensive
against Iron Curtain veterans In
the second round of the United
Nations General Assembly's sev
enth session opening today.

Peace or continued war In Ko-
rea was still the major Issue.

The opening meeting was ex
pected to Include only the for-
malities of getting started.

Facing President Eisenhowers
new U. N. team was Soviet For-
eign MlnUter Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky.
who has attended every regular
session of the Assembly since
1947.

Vlshlnsky arrived here yesterday
aboard the liner Queen Mary. As
usual, he gave no hint of his plans.
Observers expected he would
touch oft some fireworks.

Vlshlnsky brought with him a
battery of four other Iron Curtain
foreign ministers Vaclav David of
Czechoslovakia, Stanlslaw Skrzes-ezews- kl

of Poland, Kuzma Ktsselev
of White Russia andA. M. Bar--
anovsky of the Ukraine. All but
David have appeared at the U. N,

before.
Just as cryptic about strategy

plans was the U. S. delegation
headed byAmbassadorHenry Cab-
ot Lodge Jr. No American delegate
would comment on the substance
of the nine-poi-nt agenda tbe As-
sembly Is slated to discuss.

Lodge's new deputy, James J.
Wadsworth, who waa swornIn yes-
terday at the U. S. mission.

The only U.N. veteranon Lodge's
team Is Ambassador Ernest A.
Gross, who resigned as did all
other members of the old delega
tion but agreed to stay On during
this session of the Assembly.

Tbe Americans are expected to
stand pat, for the time being, on
the plan already approved by 54
member nations of the Assembly
for ending the deadlockover a Ko-
rean armistice. That plan, Intro-
duced by India last fall, got a
resounding "Nyet (no)" from the
Soviet bloc and was summarily re-
jected by the Chinese Reds and.
the North Kenans.

A Soviet-sponsor- package on
the agenda calls for an Immediate
cease-fir- e In Korea, International
talks on reuniting the country and
exchanging prisoners of war, a
Big Five peace pact and a reduc-
tion of arms. The Assembly re-
jected that omnibus proposal In
1951 but It was introduced again
In this session by Poland.

Korea win come up too when
the Assembly considers the U. S.
demand for the airing of Commu-
nist charges that the Americans
have launched germ warfarein the
Far East.

Another hot Issue Is the question
of a new U. N. secretarygeneral
to replace Trygve Lie, who turned
In his reslgnatl r Nov., 10, but
said he would stay on until a suc-
cessor was chosen.

2 More File
For School
Board Posts

Two more names were listed In
the race for trustee of the Big
Spring Independent School District
here Tuesday.

David E. Elrod, furniture dealer,
filed with John L. Dlbrell Jr., board
secretary,and before noon R. E.
McKInney, fire and casualty In-

surance underwriter, had filed
his request for a place on the
ballot

Elrod, In partnership in the El-

rod Furniture Company, is a mem-
ber of the Toastmasters Club and
has-bee- active in the affairs of
the Church of Christ at Fourth and
Benton Streets. He said thatbe had
decided to run because "several
people had come to me and told
me things tbey didn't Wee. Rather
than Just complain, I thought I
would offer to serve on the board."

McKInney, who operates the Big
Spring Insurance Agency, Is a
past commander of the VFW,
member of the American Legion-- ,

Jaycees,American Business Club
and Chamber of Commerce, being

oirector or tne latter, in an
nouncing he said be thought "the
school board has done a wonder-
ful Job, but I believe there is still
room for improvement and I'd like
to help in It"

PactsTo Be Signed
ISTANBUL tn Turkey and

Greece will sign a friendship
treaty with Yugoslavia. Friday or
Saturday, diplomatic sources said
today.
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To Mexico
Tht White Houit has announced
the nomination of Francis White
(above) as ambaitador to Mtxlco
will be sent to the senate soon.
White Is an executive of a chemi-
cal firm In Baltimore. (AP

Reserve
Joyce Robinson, fifth

grade student, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Robinson of the
Knott Community, had the reserve
champion steerat the San Antonio
Livestock Exposition Monday
night

Tho grand champion was an
Aberdeen-Angu- s shown by Boyde
M, Helzer of Barnard, Missouri,

The Howard County 4-- Club
girl's top steer had been named
first in lightweight division of the
open class; champion Hereford In
the often class: champion Hereford
of the show; then reserve grand
champion of the show. She had
another steer which was second
In the lightweight division and was
reserve Hereford in the open class.

In the Junior show Saturday, oth
er entries supervised by County
Agent Durward Lewter, finished"
In this order: Heavyweight Sonny
Choatefourth; Donald Denton11th;
Lightweight James Cauble fourth,
Darrell Robinson23rd, Bennle Joe
Billiard 25th; middleweight, Dick
Shorteseighth, JamesCauble 15th.

Joyce is a sisterof Lloyd Robin
son, now In the Marine Corps, who
had the grand champion at tbe
Texas State Fair and then took
this steeron to Chicago to win the
grand championship at the Inter-
national In 1950.

Last year the grand champion
ship at San Antonio was won by
another Howard County 4-- Club
member, JamesShortes.

Joyce, a cute little brunette, is
barely 53 Inches tall and weighs but
65 pounds. Both ber parents and
ber brother, Lloyd, were at the
show to see her win last night

Mr. Robinsontold newspapermen
that he had to help Joyce with the
feeding but that she was up early
every morning to exercise and care
for the steers she has on feed.

A steady drizzle fell in Ban An
tonio all day Monday and the chill
was enough to make some people
shiver, while the West Texana in
attendanceexpressedthe hopethey

HANNOVER. Germany IB-F- ield

Marshal Karl Gerd Von Rundstedt.
a sternPrusslan.offlcer-Wh-o direct-
ed the big offensive against
U. S. lines in tbe Battle of the
Bulge, died at his home today, 'He
was 77,

The German offensive In the
winter of 1944 was a dying gasp
of Hitler's armed forces and the
third urest battle of the war in
which Von Rundstedtbad the guid-
ing hand. The others were the en-

velopment of Poland's main army
In 1939 and Dunkeraue.

Von Rundstedt's armored divi
sions Honed 50 miles through
American defensesIn the Battle of
the Bulge and stalled Just three
miles shortof the offensive's goal.
slitting theU. S..andBritish armies
at tha' Meusa River.

Allied, strategistsagreed the field
marshal bad found the weakest
part of the Allied lines in striking
into the Ardenes. Ills troops rein--
vaded both Belgium and Luxem-
bourg to 4MtaUlsli thsj bulft. It

Tidelands
By McKay

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON Sec-

retary Douglas McKay recom-
mended today that Congressenact
legislation promptly giving the
statesclear title to the submerged
coastal lands. Some of the lands
are rich in oil and their owner-
ship long has been In controversy.

Setting forth tho Elsenhower ad-

ministration's views, McKay told
tho Senate Interior Committee he
was not Indorsing any specific bill.

But he said there should be
prompt enactment of legislation
dealing not only with the lands
beneath the marginal seasbut also
In the continental shelf out beyond
the states'seaward boundaries.

McKay did not state any specific
mileage but It Is generally argued
that these offshore state bound-
aries are three miles out to sea
In all states except Texas and the
Gulf Coast of Florida. Those states
claim 10U miles because of coni
dltlons under which they Joinedthe
union.

McKay's came
down to this: That the states
should have the oil wealth from
under the seaa out to their "his-
toric boundaries" andthat the fed-

eral government should have any

were getting some moisture at
home.

Champion bull of tha Hereford
breeding show at SanAntonio was
HD Larry Domino, exhibited by
HarrudaleFarms,Fort worth.

Reserve champion was shown by
Clinton Hardin, Willow City. The
bull was H. Densei Bacaido 9Qtn

Other first-plac- e Hereford win
ners:

Junior yearling bulls: LJC Ad-
vance Domino LAD 3rd, Dr. L, J.
Clark. Bellvllle. Texas.

Senior bull calves: H. Densei
Bacaido 90th, Clinton Hardin, Wil
low City,

junior bull calves, MHR Larry
Domino 15th, Mon Hereford
Ranch, Bartlett

Summer bull calves, HDF Royal
Mixer H-1-9, Harrisdale Farm,

UP
DALLAS W The Charter

Assn., which usually elects Its
candidates to city office here,
may have unexpected opposition
this year.

Dallas women, .miffed by the
charter group's action in not
naming a woman' on its slate
for the April 7 cjty elections,
yesterday Indicated they might
put up a full opposition slate.

A spokesman for the women
leaderssaid, "We are not ready
yet to release the namesof those
involved." Nine petitions to.qual-
ify council candidates were ob-

tained by the spokesman.

Is
TAPE!!. Formosa

1st China's Legislature today ap-

proved by unanimous acclamation
the action of thj Cabinet yesterday
In renouncing the 1945 Slno-Sovi-et

Treaty of Friendship and Mutual
Alliance.

finally collapsed in January,1945.

Strikes by Allied war planes and
Gen. Elsenhower's ground forces
smashed the German bid and sent
Von Rundstedt's troops back, to-

ward the Ruhr and eventual de
feat.

Von Rundstedt was among the
high German officers long held by
the Allies on suspicion of war
crimesbut he never cameto trial.

Captured by the American troops
May 2, 1945, be was kept la British
custody four years, mostly under
hospital care.

He was released in Hamburg in
May, 1949. British authorities drop-
ped charges againsthim' because
he was considered too ill to, stand
triaL

Ills housekeepersaid be died of
"general weakness."

Von Rundstedt, raisedoa the old
monarchlal traditions and a mem--

Lber of one of Germany'sleading
Prussianfamilies, was sever cea-sJder-

wholly raUabk by tfca

Rundstedt

-- fj,-.J-l',

EisenhowerViews
GivenTo Congress

JoyceRobinsonHas
SA

recommendations

Champ

WOMEN WON'T
GIVE FIGHT

Treaty Renounced

Von
Paced'Bulge'Attack

ifiniwmBfwi!wn

recovered from beyond thosa
boundaries.

Referring to the oil and gas-d-

posits In the offshore lands, Mc
Kay said:

"I believe that the naUonal de-
fense will be best served by get
ting more active production from
theso submerged lands and that II
Is equally Important, therefore,
that the Congress should In tht
samo legislation establish a pro-
cedure by wblch development may
go forward on all of the lands In
tho continental shelfoutside of a
lino marking the historical bound
arlos of the several atates with all
of tho revenues to go to the na-
tion as a whole.

"I believe that tho Interests ol
the federal government should be
asserted and advanced by the
Congress In all of the continental
shelf which lies outside of the line
marking the historical boundaries
of the states.

"Duo consideration should be
given to problems of international
sovereignty involving the utiliza-
tion of the territorial waters and
the high seaa which lie above tha
continental shelf."

The continental shelf extends 60
to 125 miles out from the 'shore
line In the Gulf of Mexico, three
to five miles from the Paclfio
shore andabout 50 miles from the
Atlantic Coast. At the edge of tha
shelf, the sea bottom drops oft pre-
cipitately from a depth of some509
feet to severalthousand feet.

McKay said tho Interior Depart
ment, or auch other departmentor
agency as the President may des-lena-te.

should beemDoweredIn tha
legislation to provide for explora
tion and development of the off
shore areasand to enforce produc-
tion conservation measures.

He said the legislation also
should as clearly as possible de-
fine With exactness the line mark-
ing the historical .boundariesof tha
various states,but "s&rae mechan-
ism should be provided in order to
settle disputes which may arise
with respectto the location of In-

dividually leased properties."
The future of the submerged

lands was an Issue in last year's
presidential campaign. Gen. Els-
enhower, as the Republican can--
dldate, favored federal concession
of staterights. His stand waa cred-
ited with Influencing Texas to give
him Its electoral vote.

The Truman administration
backed federal claims. President
Truman several times vetoed bills
to glvo title to the states.Before
leaving office, Truman Issued an
order which he said made theoil
a naval petroleum reserve.

However, tbe present attorney
general, Herbert Brownell, haa
ruled the order merely gave tha
Navy administration of the lands.

Obviously having In mind the
Truman order, McKay said:

"I believe-tha-t such administra-
tive responsibilities would rest
most appropriately In the Depart-
ment of the' Interior."

An array of witnesses appeared
yesterday In support of an

amendment by Sen.
Hill ). The amendment waa
offered to a measure by Sen. An-
derson (D-N- to give the federal
government control of the off-
shore lands.

Tbe Hill proposal calls for dedi-
cation of the revenues from oil
and gas development to a states-ai-d

education program. It would
give tbe eoaital states 37V4 per
cent of the revenues from sub-
merged lands within their three-mi- le

limits. It would not give Tex-
as and Florida the lOU-ml- le bound-
ary they claim.

LBBfaasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

.t MARSHAL VON RUNDSTEDT

Nazis, But they respected bis
tary talents.

Although there often were re-
ports of discord between Veil

Rundstedt and Hitler, ha was
named to a purge court to tiean
from tbe Army thoseelements w4m
had engineered the bom s4et
against the Nazi fuehrer ia Jite,
1944.



Dying Woman

Is FoundIn

Movie Theatre
SAN ANTONIO UV-Thr-ee fright-

ened teen-ag-e girl yesterday re-

ported to a theater'sassistantman-

agerthat a young woman was dy-

ing In the movlo house rcstroom.
Military authorities' later In the

day Identified the beautiful, blue-eye- d

"brownette" as Josephine
Margaret Wood, 24, officer candi-
date at Lackland AFD here.

She died In Brooke Army Hos-

pital shortly after the scared girls
found her with a pistol bullet
wound in the head.

A note addressed to an address
In Milwaukee, 'Wis., was found In
the wallet of her purse. It read:

"Dear Mom and Dad: Thank
you for everything. Please forgive
me. Love. Jo. I love you dearly."

Still strapped to her shoulder,
the mortally wounded girl's purse
contained $53 in cash.

A J22 caliber revolver, dis-

charged once, was found under
her body in the rcstroom and it
was this weapon that police be--
llved to bo the death gun. It ap
parently bad beenJust purchased
A paper bag containing the gun
box was found In the room, along
with a box of cartridges.

Patrolman T. T. Finley of the
San Antonio police said the note
found In the young woman's purse
obviously was several weeks old.
Finley said it was creased and
apparently had been folded and
refolded again and again.

Officers found the girl's hat
placed neatlyon a shelf In the ad'
Joining powder room.

TreatmentGiven
To Trio After Car
AccidentMonday

Three people received first aid
treatmentat Cowper hospital Mon
day evening as aresult of an auto
accident on Highway 87 north of
BIg.Spring.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Collins and their daughter, all
of Ackerly. They received treat-
mentfor slight cuts on their heads.
' The Collins family was In a Ford
going south at the time of the mis-
hap. Mrs. Loren lUdens of Abi
lene was driving a Hudson north.
No Injuries were reported in Mrs
lUdens' car, which bad two pas-
sengers.

Highway Patrolman Jack Tay
lor, who investigated, said that
Mrs. lUdens apparently skidded
pmuvivi In front of Collinsfk aar
n thi tar nvmnt- -

The accident wa 15.9 miles
north of Big Spring. It occurred
about 5 p.m.

' CaseOf Beer Stolen
v

FrothTruck Today
A case of beer was stolen from

a distributors truck parked at
Donald') Drive In, 2406 Gregg, this
morning.

Police said J.C. Wadklns. of the
Lone Star Distributing Company,
furnished them with description of
a car and two youths who might
.have taken the beer. The boys had
jiot been located at noon, however.

The beer was stolen about 9:15
a. m.

Routine Business Due
Unless unheralded delegations

appear, city commissioners will
have only routine business to
transact at their meeting this
afternoon. The weekly session is
set for 5 p.m. at City Hall.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued From Page 1)

each amendment Bergman sent
Up. They bad argued almost an
hour over each others amend
ments on the advertising section
when they got together on the floor
and worked It out.

Banks said the bill would not kill
competition.

"How dees any professional man
compete with another?" heasked.
and then answered his own ques-
tion. "By his ability."

"Examination of eyes Is not one
that should be a chain-stor-e busi-
ness."

Most of the House committee
meetings were cancelled when the
House debate went on Into the
evening the first afternoon of
floor debate this session.

The House Appropriations Com-
mittee m 't at lunchtlme and ap-
proved a $3,225,000 appropriation
for emergency construction of
state tuberculosis hospitals at San
Antonio and Harllngen.

The .Senite didn't meet yester-
day becausenot enough members
answeredthe first roll call to make
at quorum. After lunch Its State
Affairs Committee approved a bill
setting up a compulsory $15 a year
attfsent activity fee at state col-
leges. But It sent the bill setting
a maximum work week
for cMy firemen to a subcommittee
with bo Instructions when to report
back. A similar bill has been ap
proved by a House committee.

Bills cntlnued to be Introduced.
Among the latest was a measure
by Rep. John Crosthwalt. Dallas.
ptrtUeg a 3 per cent tax on' ticket
sales and television o-- film rights
at boxing or wrestling, snatches.

Another bill, by Rep. Omar Bur--
Kett, Eastland, would authorize the
University of Texas School of Den
tistry to furnish the labor and ma
terlal to preparedentures for per
sons oh me oia age assistance
rolls.

The race for speaker of tie
Bouse next session came into the
picture when Rep,Horace B. Hous-ie- a

Jr Dallas, issued a press
aUUcaeat saying he would cot be
an etiv eaadid.u la lMtj.

a,rifusy; a-- f ,. i,.fsta

AREA OIL

Borden CountyWildcat Well
Is ReportedCompletedToday

A potential of SO barrels
of oil was recorded today on com
pletion of Rowan No. 1 Long, wild-
cat In Borden County. Flow was
through a 944 Inch choke.

Two wildcat locations were stak
ed In Borden and Mitchell Coun-
ties, and tests were still under
way after oil flow on Sun No. 1
McCabe In Mitchell and Sun No.

Jones In Howard.
The Borden wildcat Is VIckers

No. 1 W. C Orson, located 14
miles west of Gall and 20 East of
Lamesa. The Mitchell venture Is
Robert Wood No. 1 Dixon, about
3V4 west and two north of Sun
No. 1 McCabe.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NE.

survey, flowed 80 bar

OusterOf Non-Re-d

Oath I nT--H Urged
WASHINGTON (Jft--Tbe chair-

man of the National Relations
Board (NLRB) asked Congress to-

day to do away with the
oath required by the Taft-Hartl-

Law.
Instead, Paul M. Herzog told the

House Labor Committee, the Job
of Investigating Communist leader-
ship In labor organisations should
be given to some outside tribunal
such as the Subversive Activities
Control Board.

The committee Is studying pro- -

$250,000 Damage
'

CausedBy Flames
STAFFORD, Tex. CJB- -A $250,000

fire destroyed four business build-
ings In this small Fort Bend Coun-

ty community early today.
The two-stor- y brick buildings

housed the Postofflce, a grocery
store, a hardware store and a drug
store. C. II. Boring Jr., assistant
fire chief at Rosenberg, made the
damage estimate.

Firemen from Rosenberg, Hlcn-mon- d.

Sugar Land, Houston and
Southslde Place aided Stafford
volunteer firemen.

Firemen said they were ham
pered by an inadequate water sup
ply and only a heavy rain pre-
vented the fire from spreading to
other buildings.

The fire knocked out telephone
lines between Stafford and Missou-
ri City. The town also was without
electrical power. The Houston
Lighting and Power Co. rushed a

emergency crew here to
restore service.

New Air Record Is
Aim Of Movie Actor

LOS ANGELES IB-A- ctor Jimmy
Stewart'ssleek F51 Mustang, the
Tbunderblrd, and his pilot, Joe de
pons, are poised today for a new
west-ea- transcontinental flight
record attempt.

When he gets word that the
winds are favorable, De Bona will
take off from Los Angeles Inter
national Airport for LaGuardla
Field, New York.

Rules Are Adopted
AUSTIN (AT Tho Railroad Com

mission today adoptedthe follow-
ing rules for the Esst Placedo
(C050 foot) Sand Field, Victoria
County, spacing pattern 933 feet
betweenwells, no well to be drilled
nearer than 330 feet to any prop
erty line. Gas-oi- l ratio 2,000 cubic
feet of gas per barrel of oil and
20 acre proration units.

Riqe Crop WashedOut
HONG KONG from

missionary sourcesin Honan prov
ince In Northeast China report the
late rice crop there was washed
out by prolonged rains, resulting
in famine in some sections.

MedalsAre Bestowed
LONDON W Queen Elizabeth

bestowed medals and rwards on
260 persons today at Buckingham
Palace. Emphasis was placed on
men who have servedheroically In
the Korean War.

Airline Bill OK'd
TOKYO in The Japanese Cabi-

net today approved the draft of
a bill to establish an International
air line.

THE WEATHER
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,Blg Spring (Texas)

rels of 44 gravity oil In 24 hours
through a 944 Inch choke. Tubing
pressure was 160 pounds, and gss-o-ll

ratio was 50-- Plugged back
total depth on the well Is 8,541

feet and top of pay Is 8,502. Ele-

vation was listed as 2SZ feet.
Perforations are opposite the Mi-
ssissippi at 8,502 to 8.506. The
well was acidized with 1.000 gal-

lons.
W. D. VIckers No. 1 W. C. Orson,

C NE NE, sur-
vey. Is a wildcat venture set for
10,500 feet to test the Ellenburger.
The lease was obtained on a farm-o-ut

deal from Magnolia, Both
Magnolia end Ameradasupport the
wildcat. It U 14 mUes west of Gall
and 20 miles east of Lamesa.

Superior No. Jones, C NE
SE. survey, reached
1,570 feet In redbeds and anhy- -

posed amendments to the Taft-Hartl-

Law. The act requires all
union officers to swear they are
not Communists before'the 'union
Is recognized by the NLRB.

Herzog said In his prepared
statement that the NLRB has
found the provision less and less
effective "as those at whom It was
aimed have devised newer tech-
niques to circumvent It."

we do not believe that this
board, whoseother responsibilities
preclude its becoming sufficiently
expert In the delicate fieldof sub
versive actlvltes, would be the
most effective Instrument for that
attack." he said.

He said several "suspect union
officers," not identified, have
shown "symptoms of evasion of
the requirement by refusing to
identify their signatures or affirm
"the truth of their affidavits."
NLRB attemptstorequlre further
affidavits of them have been held
illegal In court.

Red DeanScurries
Out Of CanadaTown
As StudentsProtest

LONDON. Ont. W Studentsring
ing cowbells and exploding paper
bags silenced Dr. Hewlett Johnson
last night and sent Britain's con
trpverslal "Red Dean of Canter
bury scurrying out 01 town.

'They are not quite adult yet
In London (Ont.), the Communist
sympathizing dean shouted as be
drove away from the meeting
which the studentdin had disrupt
ed.

Johnson,touring easternCanada.
had tried to speak at a meeting
sponsored by the local Society of
Fnendsbip committee. But in the
Masonic Temple Auditorium pack
ed by 600 persons, early arriving
students from the University of
Western Ontario filled the first IS
rows and kept up a continual up
roar.

Ike LeavesThursday
For Golf At Augusta

WASHINGTON Wl President
Elsenhower will leave Thursday
afternoon for a long week end of
goii at Augusta, ua.

The White House, announcing
this today, said the President will
return to Washington Sunday.

He will stay at the Augusta Na
tional Golf Club, where be spent
some time following his election
last November. He will fly down
for the week end.

CongressIs Urged To
OK Hawaii Statehood

WASHINGTON has
been urged to approve statehood
for Hawaii without forcing the ter
ritory to amend Its proposed state
constitution.

C. Nils Tarares, a member of
the Hawaii StatehoodCommission.
old the House territories subcom

mittee yesterday that Hawaii would
'Ike to avoid, unless absolutely
necessary, any technical chances-su-ch

as defining the new state's
boundaries by hngltude and lati-
tude. Thesechanges would require
a new constitutional convention
and an election to ratify amend-
ments, he said.

TownsendRites Today
OLLA, La. Wl Funeral services

were planned at the OUa Baptist
Church today for William Town--
send, 106, Louisiana's last Con-
federate veteran. "

More names have been added to
the list of restaurantspledging re-

ceipts from coffee salesThursday
to the National for
Muscular Dystrophy.

They are Douglass, Settles and
Crawford Coffee Shops,Club Cafe,
West Fourth StreetCafeteria. Pre-
viously the Wagon Wheel, Harris
Caie, Cactus Grill, Mason's Drive
Inn. Miner's Pig Stand and the
Twins Cafe had offered par-
ticipation in "coffee day."

Leonard Coker, heading the local
sponsoredby the Tex-

as Restaurant Association, urged
lall cafes to Join la the occasion.

Tues., Feb. 24, 1053

drlte at first report.
Green No. 1 Wolf. C NE SW. 40--

survey, is drilling at
feet In shale.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW. 22--1-

Poitevant survey, hit 7,285 feet In
sana ana lime.

Cyprus No. 1 Goodson.C SE SE.
survey, got down tp

j,33 icet in lime ana snaie.
Texas Crude No. LIndsey.

660 from north and 2.310 from
east of lines, sur
vey, u making bole at 4,090 feet
in annydrite una gyp.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE, survey. Is
preparing to perforate from 8,870
to BJBIO.

Tennessee No. 2--9 Eula' Woody,
C SW SW. survey, was
plugged and abandoned at 7,500
feet.

Howard
Sun No. 2-- Jones. 990 from

north and eastof lines, southwest
quarter, survey, flow'
ed 21 barrels of oil by head In 24
hours. There was no water, and
now was inrougn cnoxe.
operator is still testing.

CosdenNo. 1 Allen. C SE SE, 57--

survey, Is drilling at
3,074 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. 4--B Glass. C SW NW,

survey, Is now down
to 2,925 feet In anhydrite and
salt,
more

Hamon No. B University. C
SE SE, UTL survey, is run-
ning survey.

O'Neil and Zephyr No. 1 Mabee.
C NE NW, T&P survey.
Is down to 4,755 feet and operator
Is preparing core.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258. Briscoe CSL.
is drilling at 4,270 feet in Ume and
ahale.

Midland
Sinclair No. 13 TIppett, C SE SE,
3i, T&P survey, is a new ro-

tary location set for 10,900 feet In
the Sweetie Peck Pennsylvania.
The well is 17 Jilles southwest of
Midland and wll be drilled by ro-
tary.

Sinclair No. 12 June TIppett, C
SE SW survey. Is a
10,900-fo- rotary location In the
Sweetie Peck Pennsylvanlan about
17 miles southwest Of Midland.
MITCHELL

Sun No, 1 McCabe,C SE SE. 225-1-A

H&TC survey, flowed 90 barrels
of oil and 78 barrels of mud and
wash water In 24 hours through a

choke. Operator Is still
testing.

Robert L. Wood No. 1 Dixon,
467 from south snd west of lines,

survey, Is a new wild-
cat location set for 6,500 feet by
rotary. The well, to test Pennsyl-
vanlan, is a farmout northwest of
Silver. It Is 3U miles west and 2
miles north of Sun No. 1 McCabe.

Humble No. 1--B Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey, has
plugged back depth of 3,145 feet
and operator Is swabbing.

TheatreIs Named
For Victor Moore

NEW YORK --The 48th Street
Theaterhas a new name Just for
today the Old Vie Theater.

A sign with the new name was
to be hoisted over llw marques In
honor of the 76th birthday of actor
Victor Moore, who Is starring In
the play "On Borrowed Time."

POW Found Hanging
TOKYO W)-- The U. N. Prisoner

of War Command today reported
that a Chinese Communist POW
was found banging in a bath bouse
at the Cbeju Island prison camp
aunaay. xne command said pre
liminary Investigation Indicated
the Pow had committed suicide.

Air Flights Grounded
ROME IA A strike over wages

grounded all flights of the Italian
air lines Al'Italla and Lai today.

Seven PersonsDead
Nova Scotia (A-- Flve

children and two adults died in
their bedsearly today as fire raced
through four wooden buildings
here.

Muscular dystrophy., a myste
rious malady, affects some 100.000
people In the nation. Until 1950
there wai no formal organisa
tion to concern itself with sufferers
of this little known condition. Sallle
Woods and Nadlne Woods.Llbsrty.
Texas victims, formed a national
foundation which caught hold and
now haa chapter! la many states.
It la becauseof Um Woods listers'
efforts and the humanitarianele-
mentthattheTexasRestaurantAs-

sociation baa made the foundation
drive Its project.

Texans can help, of course, by
drinking coffee at ret
uurania on isursasy.

More RestaurantsJoin In
'Coffee'Drive On Disease

Foundation

observance

Herald,

HALIFAX.
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Wrong Voice?
Marcslle Henry (above), a natu-
ral lied American employed In the
French department of "Voice of
America," prepared a script a
former "Voice" employe, Michael
Horntfftr, told a Senate Investi-
gating committee he considered
dstrlmental to American Interests.
Replied Miss Henry: prepos-
terous. (AP Wlrephoto).

Youth Suffers

Leg FractureIn

Wreck Monday
Jerry Wayne Redman, 4, suffer-

ed a severe leg fracturo Monday
afternoon In a car wreck at Ninth
and Gregg.

He Is In Big Spring Hopital with
fractures in ankle and hip bones.
Jerry is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Redman, 704 Bell.

Trie youngster was passenger In
a 1931 Ford driven by his aunt.
Margaret Roberts of 704 Bell, po
lice reported.

The car was In collision with a
1952 Oldsmoblleoperated by Walter
Lee Green Lamesa Negro, police
said. Both vehicleswere badly dam-
aged.

Green pleaded guilty In Corpora-
tion Court this morning to a charge
of driving without license. He was
fined $35.

The mishap occurred about 3:55
p. m. Monday. Young Redman and
his aunt both were taken to the
hospital In a Natley ambulance.She
was dismissed after first aid treat-
ment.

At least three other traffic ac
cidents, all minor, were reported
Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning.

JamesFranklin Walker, 1009 E
2nd, and Adls Earl Haines, London,
were operators of vehicles which
collided at Secondand Gregg, also
about 3:55 p. m. Monday, said of
ficers.

Zelma Dean Starkey. 1610 11th
Place, and Julius Zodln, 1410 Wood,
were Identified as operators of cars
Involved In l mishap in the 1400
block of Wood.

Patricia Ann Dillon, 805 W 16th,
and Donald R. Duke, 1212 Syca-
more, were drivers of cars which
collided at 12th and Owens about
7:45 a. m. today, according to po
lice.

Crude Production
Falls During Week

TULSA tfV- -U. --S! crude oil and
condensateproduction fell an aver-
age of 3,450 barrels dally during
the week ended Feb. 21, the Oil
and Gas Journal reported today,

Total dally average for the week,
the Journalsatd, was 6,550,200bar-
rels, making cumulative produc-
tion for the year 338,990,825 bar-
rels compared to 326,474,400at this
time last year.

Kansas led the downward turn
dropping 13,400 barrels to 340,900.
New Mexico was off 200 to 179,150.

Louisiana had the biggest In-

crease, up 5,300 barrels to 702.-45- 0.

Oklahoma gained 4,400 to 537.-60- 0

and Arkansas advanced 1,150
to 79,000.

Production was unchanged Tex-
as, 2,939,250.

Dr. PaulCampbellTo
Talk At K-- P Meeting

Dr. Paul Campbell of Bonham
will be guest speaker tonight at a
meeting of tne Knights of Pythias.
Dr. ell Is the state exten
sion director of the organisation.

The meeting will be held at 7:30
p. m. at the lodge. An open house
has beenscheduled, and all mem
bers are urged to attend and bring
guests.

.The new auto safety campaign
sponsoredby the organization will
be discussed also. Dr. Campbell Is
the pastor of the 1st Christian
Church, at Bonham.

Dr. D. Ray Lindley
Takes Post At TCU

WILSON, N. C. IB-- Dr. D. Ray
Lindley resigned today as presi-
dent of Atlantic Christian College
here to becomeadministrative vice
president of Texas Christian Uni
versity of Fort Worth. The reshM
nation is euecuve June1.

Before becoming president of
Atlantic Christian In 1950.Dr. Lind-
ley wss dean of TCU's Brlto Col-
lege of the Bible,

Fined $10,Costs
Francisco Main. 1vl T. a tin

American, was fined 110 and costs
in justice uourt ims morning aft-
er pleading guilty to charges of
meit.

Mato took aome metal from one
of .the railroad cars at the Texas
and Paclflo lot, ha said.

WaterFinancePlan
MeasureIs Debated

AUSTIN of a financ-
ing plan to belp save water for
Texas called for adoption of Sen.
John Bell's proposedconstitutional
amendment today. They tald It
would help prevent federal control.

A Senatecommittee holding pub-l-ie

hearing on the measure tan
short of time as the full Senate
went Into sessionat 10:30 a.m. and
witnesses were asked to resume
testimony on Bell's plan at 3 p.m.
this afternoon.

"I know of nothing Texas needs
more, than additional water," Bell
told the committee in proposing
that local water conservation proj-
ects be financed with state-approv-

bonds. "Without water.
Texas cannot develop Industrially
or agriculturally,"

Bell and the first witness for
the amendment, R. R. Roberts.
Houston, said It would "stave off
federal control of our waters."

The amendment, which would
have to be approved bytwo-thir- ds

of the House and Senate and then
by a vote of the people, would set
up water use fees to guarantee
local bonds issued to pay for dams
and reservoirs in areaswhere wa-
ter has been running short.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mellclo Brlto,

Knott Rt.; Mr s. Durwood
711 E. 15th; Jerry Wayne

Redman, 704 Bell; Mrs. Mamie
Rice, 309 Young; JamesP. Lane,
Settles Hotel; Mrs. Betty Merle
Dean, Midland; Mrs. Essie Bishop,
Midland.

Dismissals Curtis Reed, 213
Runnels; Shirley Van Kirk, 703 E.
16th; J. Y. Robb, City; A. White,
Midland.

New Chemical Plant
Is Due ForOrange

ORANGE in Deeds and options
covering about 400 acres of land
for a chemical plant site herewere
filed In the county clerk's office
today.

The documents were filed by
Graham Bruce, Orange, attorney,
for the Spencer Chemical Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Property Involved Is Inside the
two-mil- e square just south of the
city of Orange where Du Pont set
up shop In 1946 and where the
Allied Chemical and Dye Corp.,
Goodrich-Gul-f Chemicals, Inc. and
the Foster-Gran-t Co. all have pick-

ed locations for multimillion-dolla- r
chemical plants during the past13
months.

Bruce said the company was not
yet ready to make any announce
ment concerning Its plans for use
of the site other than to disclose
that it was Intended for a "major"
chemical plant.

JasporWeekly Paper
Sold To Nebraskans

JASPER (fl Robert and Joe
Thompson have announced saleof
the Jasper News-Bo- y, a weekly
newspaper, to R. W. Hunley and
Max Robinson of Falrbury. Neb.

The new owners will take pos
session March1.

The Thompson brothers have
owned the weekly since July. 1947,

It was founded July 1, 1865. by
Capt. E. I. KeUle, who came to
Jasperupon hia release from the
Confederate Army.

Hunley and Robinson have been
associated In publication of news
papers since 1937. They have
owned newspapers at La Feria.
Tex., Neodesha, Kan., and Fair--
bury, Neb.

40-D- ay California
Drought Is Ended

LOS ANGELES HI Snowstorms
In the moun'alns and pelting rains
in the lowlands of Southern Cali-
fornia have snapped a y win-
ter drought.

A blizzard raged last night over
Cajon Pass, the mountain thor
oughfare between San Bernardino
and Las Vegas, Nev., and only
automobiles with, chains were al-
lowed to go through. Visibility at
times was 50 feet.

Fire DamageHeavy
HARLINGEN (JR--A blaze which

swept the nine retail stores In this
Rio Grande VaUey city did an es
timated 3500,000damage.

Fire Chief" John Guseman called
the Sunday night lire Harllngen's
"biggest In 10 years."
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Roberts, an attorney for various
Irrigation interests, said, "There's
plenty of wster In our streams,
but .... how to Impound It is the
problem. If we don't do it, the fed-

eral government will do It for us."
He endorsed Bell's proposal as

a, good solution.
"I have yet to find an appropri-ato-r

of water or an Industry who
opposes this bill because of the
use fees," he declared.

Blf Firm Agreeable
One of his clients, an Irrigation

companyon the Colorado,Irrigates
25,000acresa year.Bell's fee plan
would make the company pay
$2,500 a year for Irrigating water,
and the company would "be quite
willing to pay It," Roberts ssid.

Sens. Carlos Ashley, Llano, and
Grady Haxlewood, Amarillo, ques-
tioned whether Bell's amendment
clearly would allow building of
flood control damsas well asasms
to provide water for consuming,
Irrigation, manufacturing, recrea-
tion and power-produci- uses.

"If you're going to serve the
interests of all citizens of Texas
you ought to provide for flood con-

trol as well as irrigation and pow-

er," commented Ashley.
Bell said be would have no ob

jection to clarifying his amend-
ment but thought It already would
permit flood control.

Herbert Allen, chairman of Hous
ton's Chamber of Commerce wa
ter committee, and Mason Lock- -
wood, member of the same com-

mittee and president of the Texas
Society of Civil Engineers, spoke
briefly In support of Bell's amend
ment.

"The Houstoncommitteehasbeen
working many years on this sub-
ject and doesbelieve this is a fine
step toward making some water
available," Lockuood said.

Bell s plan would authorize fees
not exceeding 10 cents per acre
per year on Irrigation water, .5
mils per acre-fo- ot for hydro-ele- c

tric power and similar uses, 10
cents per acre-fo- for all diver
sionary usesother than Irrigation.

Ashley raised the question of
whether riparian owners people
whose property abutts a strea-m-
would be exempt from the fees.

Bell said they would not be ex
empt.
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'ScientistX' Is

On Trial Today
WASHINGTON tffl Dr. Joseph

W. Weinberg, a key figure In a
congressional Investigation of
atomic spying, was called to trial
today on perjury charges based on

his sworn denial he ever was a
Communist

The House Activi-

ties Committee, which at first re-

ferred to Weinberg only as "Sci-
entist X," accusedhim of slipping
atomic secrets to a Communist
party functionary to be passed on
to Russia. It questioned htm In
1949.

A grand jury charged Weinberg
lied to the committee In three In-

stances:
1. When he said he had not

been a member of the Communist
party.

2. When he said he did not
remember having known Steve
Nelson prior to April 26, 1949, when
Weinbergand Nelson were brought
face to face by the committee.

3. When he said that with ona
exceptionhe did not believe he had
attended .any meeting which he
adjudged to be a Communist
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GardenClubTo Tour
ExperimentStation

A tour of the U. S. Experiment
Station Is on the agenda Wednes-
day for members of the Big Spring
Garden Club.

Fred Keating, superintendent of
the Station, will personally conduct
the tour. All members should meet
at the farm at 2:30 p. m.

BSHS SENIOR CLASS

Presents

SLIM WHITMAN
PIUS

HOOT RAINES
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25

7:30 PM. '

High School Auditorium
Adulb, $1X0; Students,60c
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Rules Of
Bill Being

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN W- -If a blU you art

particularly Interested In bai been
Introduced In the Leglilature
you may be wondering why It
takes to long for It to becomelaw.

Maybe you've read stories that
laid the bill wat "Introduced," that

committee had "approved" It,
that the House had "passed the
bill on second reading but failed
to vote on final passage."

Sounds like a lot of gobblede-loo-k,

doesn't It?
Basically, the reason for making

tblll go through so many steps
give someassurancethat pro-

posed legislation won't be "rail-
roaded through" before the law-
maker! have time to study Its
merits.

How does a bin become law?
1. A bill may be filed In the

(louse or Senate, except that all
lax bills must originate In the

Meeting Set
For Parents
Of So.Ward

Reaction of patrons of South
Ward elementary school to a pro-
posal that the chlMren attending
there bemoved to College Heights
will be sought at a meeting today.

W. C. Blankenshlp. superintend-tnt-,
said all parents with children

In the school am urged to attend
the meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.

Some of the patrons there had
proposed to trustees that the chil-
dren In South Ward be moved. The
nutter was discussed at a board
meeting last week. A number of
other patrons since then have voic-
ed opposition to the idea.

The superintendent said that
facts on district boundaries, on
cumber of scholastics, on projec-
tion of Increasecurves for the var-
ious districts in tie south part of
town would be presented, togeth-
er with any information desired by
patrons.

"We want those attending to vote
on their desires so that the board
will have a definite idea about the
majority wish concerning this mat-
ter," said Blankenshlp.

Gatesville Escapee
Took Stolen Auto

The theft of a San Angelo auto-
mobile recently has been attribut-
ed to the Gatesville
escapee arrested here last week.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long stat-
ed that the youth admitted steal-
ing the automobile, a lite model
Ford. The ear was found abandon-
ed Just south of Big Spring on the
old Stn Angelo Highway.

The yoilh confessed to Long
while Long' was returning him to
the Gatesville State School for
Boys, Three teen-ag-e Latin Ameri-
cana were also transferred to
Gatesville on the same trip, Long
said.

The biy was originally sent to
Gatesville for his part In burglaries
at Midway. He was arrested here
gain Thursday after being chased

over town in a stolen automobile.
He also bad clothes In his pos-
sessionwhich were taken from the
Crawford Hotel.

SaboteursDamage
Four Danish Jets

COPENHAGEN. Denmark
damagedfour U. S --built

Jet fighter planes stationedat Den-

mark's biggest military airfield, it
was officially announcedtoday. It
was the secondcase of sabotage
reported at the field In the last
eight weeks.

The armed forces press office
said that the speedometersof four
FM Thunder Jets were found dam-
aged during a routine check at
Karup Airfield.

Six soldiers on duty at the field
were held for questioning. It was
reported unofficially that some
were among the 150 men who dem-
onstrated at the airfield during
last week's mutinies against the
Increase In the nation's military
service terms.

South,Southwest
LashedBy Storms

By Th AuoctaUd Tin
Rain, sleet and snow pelted

areas over Southern and South-
western states Tuesday but It was
dry and mild over the northern
half of the country from Wisconsin
to New York.

Snow storms whipped the moun-
tain areasof Southern California
While In the lowlands fairly heavy
rain ended a y drought.

There was a wide belt of precipi-
tation from the Gulf through Texas
northward into Kansas and east-
ward along the Gulf through south-
ern sections of the South Atlantic
States. A mixtures of snow, sleet
andrain was reported from north-
ern Texas into Kansas.

Mother-Get- s Custody
Of Girl NabbedHere

A ld girl arrested here
over the week end on a morals
charge bas been paroled to the
custody of her mother,

JudeeR. H. Weaver granted the
mother custody In a juvenile bear
ing held Monday, implicates wiin
the girl waa an airman from Webb
At rare Bam, who was tuis4
over to Air rorce awuonues.

LegislaturePrevent
'Railroaded'Through
House. Assume tLat the bin you
art Interested in Is filed In the
House.

2. The bill Is Introduced "on first
reading" and the speaker of the
House immediately sends it to
committee.

3. The commute chairman
schedulesthe bill for public hear-
ing. Generally, at least 48 hours
public notice Is given by posting
announcement of the hearing on
the bulletin boards outside the
House and Senate chambers. The
average citizen bas to rely on
newspapers, radio and television
to pass alonk the word that hear-
ing has been scheduled.Trade as-
sociation representatives and lob-
byists are hero to watch th bulle
tin boards.

4. The committee hears propo
nents and opponents, then votes
on whether to delay It or to rec
ommend passage or
Dy me House.

5. Assuming the bin wins com
mtttee approval, It goes to the
House floor. There It must await
Its turn on the "calendar" busi-
ness docket. Ordinarily, buh are
consideredby the House In numer-
ical order In which they were origi
nally lied. However, there are
numerous parliamentary and po
litical tricks by which a bUl can
be delayed.

6. The bill finally comes up for
House consideration. If a simple
majority vote for the bill, It is
"passed" on "second reading." But
the rule-- require it aho to be ap
proved on "third reading," which
means final passage.

To secure a vote on final pas
sage the same day a bill Is passed
on secontPreading.the author first
must get the House to authorize
the final vole by a four-fifth- s ma-
jority. If hi falls to secure the four- -

fifths majority, consideration of the
bill Is delayed until later date

7. The bill finally Is passed by
th House on "third reading" by
a simple majority and sent to the
senate, mere it goes to a com
mittee It follows the same process
as In the House to win final Senate
passage.If the Senate amends the
bill, the measure must fco back to

T Clubs Plan

For Conference
Initial plans for attending the

state older boys and girls confer
ence in Amarlllo March 6--7 were
outlined at a Joint meeting of the
Junior and senior II1-- Y and Trl-H- l-

Y clubs Monday.
Requliemcnts for attendance

parents'consent, school grades suf-
ficient. Jo warrant one day's ab
sence, and transportation were
listed byGrover Good, generalSec-
retary for the YMCA. Registration
fees of J3.75 aro being received
by Kenneth Odom for the Hi-- Y

and Irma Jean Slaughter for the
Trl-Hl-- clubs. Besides these. Mr.
Good said there wouM be 15 to 20
o' the junior members going.

The clubs chose Glen Rogers
to reprrsent them In the speech
contest.Tentative entries were list
ed for volleyball, basketball, tennis
and swimming contests.

At the conferenceRichard Hughes
1s to be the song leader for the
enure meeting, and Roger Brown
will have an Important part on the
dedicatory service which cllmazes
the conferenceat a midnight serv
ice. Air. uood is to be a group dis-
cussion leader.

Entertainment at the meetlns was
furnished by Joe Williamson,
pianist. Burns Lane was In charge
of the recreational period.

Man Hit By Auto
Is Now Improving

Fred Akin, who was hit by a
car on West 3rd Street Saturday
a week ago. Is reported definitely
improving today.

Akin, 50 has been In a local hos-
pital since the accident. He has a
fr- - ctur&f leg In a cast rnd suffers
from a fractured skuil.

Akin apparently was bit while
crossing 3rd Street at the Presidio
Intersection. Eyewitnesses asld-i- e
was thrown higher than the car by
the impact.

J. M. Brown of Odessa, Identi-
fied as the driver of ibe car, was
arrested and charged with driv-
ing while Intoxicated and aggra-
vated assault He has since been
released on $1,000 bond.

Akin was in critical condition at
the time of hospitalization.

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oollad S. N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

COFFEE

and
GILL.LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

304 Scurry

Phew 501

the Hous for approval of the
change. House and Senate must
agree on the entire bill in 1U final
form.

8. The bin goes to the governor.
He may sign it Into law, veto It
or let It become law without his
signature by letting It lie on bis
desk 10 days.

If the governor rotes a bill, the
House and Senate can over-rid-e

bis veto by giving the bill a two-thir-

majority vote of each

ON KOREAN FRONT

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL Ul Allied tank and

Infantry raiders, trapped and vir
tually surrounded by a Chinese
Red ambush, blasted their way
back to U. N. lines on the Korean
Western Front early today after a
bitter, five-ho-ur fight

The confused, heavy fighting
thundered until shortly before
dawn. The U. S. Eighth Army
reported the Allied raldlns team
killed an estimated 60 Communists
and woundedat least40, more than
half of the Red force.

The Eighth Amy said the fleht.
which began southeastof Panmun-jo-

was the most savage of sev
eral skirmishes that crackled along
the freezing, 155-mi-le battlefront.

B26 pilots said they destroyed 44
Red vehicles and two locomotives.
The bombers also pounded Com
munist front-lin- e positions.

Eleven B29 Superforts from Oki
nawa pummeled a 100-ac-re Red
target five miles south of Wonsan
on the Northeastern Coast, and the
Kowan rail yard 25 miles north
west of Wonsan.

In tho bloody Western Front
battle, up to 175 Chinese In quilted
unuorms surrounaed tne Allied
raiding party shortly after it htfl
occupied an outpost The Allied
raiders Included about 40 foot sol-
diers and an undisclosed number
of tanks.

Withering Communist mortar
and machine-gu- n fire pinned down
the Infantry and disabled two
tanks.

A few hours before dawn the
raiders broke through the circle of.
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DROUGHT STORY
WON'T COMB UP
IN THE PAPER

LUBBOCK tn-N- ote to the
managing editor:

That story on the drought In
the South Plains won't be coming
up today.

A Lubbock Avalanche staffer
sent to Lamesa yesterday to get
a story on the long dry spell al-

most didn't make it back be-
cause of blinding snowfaU.

After leaving here under clear
skies, the reporter returned in
a terrific "flash' snowstorm

that threatened for awhile to
stop highway travel.

UN RaidersBlast
FreeFromAm bush

Chinese and smashed their way
back to their own lines, hringlng
one disabled tank with them. The
other was recovered later.

Also on the Western Front, 40
to 60 Communists attacked an
Allied outpostnorth of The Hook."
They forced U. N. units to with-
draw after 45 minutes of close-rang- e

fighting.
U. N. troops also withdrew tem-

porarily from an advance position
southeast of Pyonggang on the
Central Front after a 20 to
Communist grenade attack. An Al-

lied counterattack threw the Reds
back shortly after.

Eighth Army soldiers also beat
off 30-5-0 man Red Jabs at two
small positions near the Pukhan
River on the Central Front

The Eighth Army announced
1,747 Communists were killed,
wounded or captured In the week
of Feb. 15-2-

NegroBeing Held
On Assault Count

Tony Campbell, Negro, was be-
ing heM In county jail thla morn-
ing pending arraignment on charges
of aggravatedassault.

County Judge R. II. Weaver said
Campbell would probably be
brought Into County Court to enter
his plea this afternoon.

Complaint was filed against
CampbeU by Bertha Mae Morton,
another Negro. She alleges that
CampbeU beat her In a house In
Northwest Big .Spring yesterday.
Neither are residents of the city.
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SALE--SAVE
SUP. 8.98 BEDSPREADS

4.97
Q) Cotton chenille In solid sculptured
design, or mulll-floral- s. Full, twin.

REGULAR 2.88 BLOUSES

2.44
(9 fast-dryi- puck-

erednylons. Pastels,while. 32-3-8,

REGULAR 2.98 SLIPS

2.44
0 Acetate with nylon, luxurious
triass.While, pastels.Size to Ut

C-Ci- ty BudgetGets
TentativeApproval

COLORADO CITY proposed
budget of $212,480was given tenta-
tive approval by the city commis-
sion at a special meeting herelast--

The amount was $13,000 more
than the current budget and It was
$1,000 more than the amount City
Manager Roy Dotler had submitted.
Councilman Walter Grubbs raised
a question about adequacy of $1,--
350 for Ruddlck Park. Dozler said
It would provide for some trees
and for some employesto keep the
beer cans picked up.

"I think It's a disgrace as a
city park," replied Grubbs. 1
don't think It Is adequate for this
size town." Judging from sugges-
tions In a recent Chamber of Com-
merce survey, most people are
of that opinion, too, he said.

Mayor Leonard Hendersonasked
Grubbs if $1,000 more would be
sufficient for park improvements.
Grubbs had no definite ideaa but
asked what had been spent on
lake park. Dozler said that was
$6,000 but funds for this came out
of recreation and fishing permit
sales. In the end Buck Geer, coun-
cilman, moved an additional $1,000
for Ruddlck park.

Increases In the budget were set
up for th water and sewer and
the pollre departments.Public hear-
ing was set for March 9.

Grubbs suggested the council
define what would constitute an
emergency In regard to water sup-
ply and how far to let the Colorado
City Lake level decline beforecut-
ting off commercial userssuch as
Sun Oil and Col-Te- x. The city can
take six feet more before Texas
Electric Service Company, which

AMERICAN TRAILWAYS

BUS DEPOT
217 SCURRY

Phone 542
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owns the lake, could halt with-
drawal If It

"We can take about 12 feet more
before our Intake won't pick up the
waterand I feel that Texas Electric
wlH let us use all of It," said
Dozler. The 12 feet would last
about a year, he added. No action
waa taken on Grubbs suggestion.

In one other action, Grubbs ask-
ed the city to refund $8,833 held
In escrow for F, R. Spauldlng and
Aulden Rogert, "developers of the
Eastover addition. Tjie.cJty had In-

stalled water and sewer lines to
the area.Developers put $25,000up
to cover a ear developmentwith
$166 to be refunded as each house
was built The housing market
slumped and they asked refund of
the balance at the January meet-
ing. Otherwise they might be ob-
liged to build a cheaper housing to
obtain the refunds, they said. No
body seconded the motion.

UN Becomes
Tourist Attraction

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. W--
Delegates returning to the resump-
tion today of the United Nations
General Assembly found their
headquartershas becomethe No. 1

tourist attraction In the
States.

Carl Cannon,head of the U. N.'s
guided tour service, said the start--
Ungly modern U. N. buildings

have passed Rockefeller
as the spot every tourist

wants to aee. Some 1,500 take the
guided tours dally and as many
more Just come to look around.

American
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El Paso $ 740
Phoenix 17X5

San Diego 24-8-

Los Angeles 24.80
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New York
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f Big Spring (Tmcm) HeralJ,

run netuamv
We wish to expressMir deep grati-
tude to aU the friends who so kind
ly assisted us in our days of be-
reavementAlso the members of
St Mary's Episcopal Church and
the Big Spring Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Stars.

The family of
Mrs. JesleVan Gleson,

Mrs. Agnlce V. Young.

CARD 01 THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends
and neighbors for their many kind
expressions of sympathy and con
dolence during our bereavement
over the loss of our husband and
father.

Mrs. L. Y. Moore
and family.r
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WARDS RIVERSIDE

HEATING UNITS
Service & Inttallaftat

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lsnox and Fraser

and Johnson floor Furnace
Gravity Tall Central
Heating and Forced

Termsi No Down Payment
3S Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small,

Western
Insulation Co. -
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 33S

Phona 1378

TIRES-DELUXE TUBES

Price TubePrlceH

TIRE SALE
PricesCut 4 Days Only
SaveWith Safety Now

I I e W ftOO-J- fl
I &m JsJ0.70.1B

Ht WmJ In W rf M tin

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU-LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

Size Tire

Boy,
Air.

' 140-1-9 MAi 2J3
&50-1S..-;., 13.35 191
6.70-1- 3 1X33 X33
7.10-13..-... 13.23 Z63

7S 4J3
6.00-1-6. .77.1175..7..rw
6.50-1-6 15.85.... 60
6.70-16.-... .115.."...160
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Entertaining Relaxing
Focal point of the living room In the home of Mrs. J. E. Brown, 1606 Wood, Is this huge brick fireplace,
above. Concealed lighting under the mantel, which Is really a frosted glass shelf outlined with blonde
wood moulding, casts a warm glow on the figures and the portrait. Below, Mrs. Brown's two sons
Wendill, at the deskVand Roger relax In their bedroom, which Is furnished In ranch osk.
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ConvenienceAnd Comfort Keynote
Design Of Mrs. J. E. Browns Home
The new home of Mrs. J. E.

Brown at 1608 Wood Is designed
cot only for beauty but for con-

venience and comfort aa well.
Restful shadesof greenand rose

predominate "la the decorating
cheme. Wall-to-wa- ll carpeting Is

used throughout with the excep-
tion of bathrooms, which have tile
floors, and. the kitchen and den,
where rubber and asphalt tile are
used.

The decorating schema Is chiefly
ranch modern and most of the
furniture is of blonde woods. Walla

ChurchCirclesMeetFor
Mission,Bible Studies

The Louise BonhamCircle of the
Airport Baptist Church met In the
home of Mrs Sam Wells Monday
afternoon for a homemission study.

Mrs. Homer Haygood led the
opening prayer and Mrs. J. L.
Stevensconducted the study.

Mrs. Stevens was assisted by
Mrs. L. D. Herrlngton, Mrs. Neal
Bryant and Mrs. Warren Stowe

Special prayers were offered by
Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Stowe and Mrs.
Bryant Mrs. Stowe gave the bene-
diction.

Attending were seven members
and five guests,Mrs. Haygood,Mrs.
Stowe, Paul Myers, Randyllerrlng-to-n

and Bobby Bryant
;

Tentative plans for a covered
dish supper to be held after Easter
were made when St. Thomas Altar
Society met Monday evening at
St. Thomas Catholic Church.

Hostesseswere Mrs. R. M. Kel-
ly and Mrs. E. J. Connors.

The group discussed plans for

CowboyParty
HonorsLad
On Birthday

Mike Bankston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L Bankston, 1868 S, Monti-cell-

was honored with a Round-
up partyat the Happy Day Nursery
on the, occasion of bis sixth birth-
day. I MT

HostessesVere Mrs. Paul.Crab-tre- e

and thehonoree's mother,
A cowboy theme was used' and

the centerpiece was a mtajature
ttagecoach,with plastic horses and
drivers,Bedcrepe paperstreamers
and balloons decorated thetable
andthe guestswere attired m cow'
boy costume.

The cako vas decorated with
plastic cowboys and animals and
favors were red neckerchiefs and
balloon.

Guest were RonaM and Donald
Nance, Sharrell and Mark Witt,
Jimmy Johnson,Vanpe Peeler, le

aBd Marian Frances Crabtree,
Jlobto Htfasoa.Doug and Fameja
Pulp awl Mrs. Dale Culp.'

And Spot

of the llvlng-dinln- g room are a
dusky rose almost a clay color
and the carved carpeting Is a pale
green. Draw draperies, topped by
padded valances, are printed In a
floral design In greens, yellow,
burnt orange and black againsta
deep green background.

Highlight of the room is the fire-
place of cream brick which ex
tends at an angle into the center
of the room and la flanked by
brick walls on either side. The
hearth is of tile, and glass shelves
are built into one corner of the

putting a hot water heater in the
church basement

During the social hour "Indian
Giver" was played. Winners were
Mrs. Bill Wlghtman, Mrs. Ray
Wekmelster, Mrs. J E. Settles,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and FatherWil

liam Moore.

Mrs. Hervey Lazenby conducted
the study on the "History of the
Book of Psalms" when the First
Presbyterian Women of the Church
met Monday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. Lazenby offered theprayers
during the meeting. Ten attended.

Mrs. Darrell Mock reviewed the
book, "The West Is Big," during
the all day meeting of the First
Baptist WMS Monday at the church.

Mrs. Mock showed pictures and
films to the group and told of the
urgent need for more workers and
churches in the western states.She
also discussed thewomen's repon--
slbuities toward the minority groups
of this part of the.natlon.

A covered disn luncneon was
served at noon. During the meet-
ing, prayerswere offered by Mrs.
Ina Montleth, a guest and Mrs.
Gaylon Cothern.

Attending were 32 Including one
other guest, a .Mrs. McCIure.

PancakeSupperTo
Be Held Thursday

The High School A will spon-
sor pancake supper Thursday
from 6--8 p.m. In the High School
Cafeteria.

Proceeds from the ticket sales
wfll'go to help pay for the furni-
ture in the teachers'lounge at the
school. Tickets, 65-- cents eachmay
be purchased from any member of
the unit, at the door of the cafe-
teria the.evening of the supper or
by calling Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, 3864--J.

Lamb kidneys usuallyweigh only
about two ounces each. You need
about ten of the lamb kidneys to
serve fire people,

wall. Chair and sofacoverings are
cinnamon and coffee brown, and a
rough-texture- d fabric In flamingo
la used on the dining chairs.

Metal cabinets line the kitchen
walls, which are plastered and
painted a cream color. Rubber tile
In great and white marbellzed
squarescover the floor and the tile
splash behind the gray formica
counter tops Is cream.

A double sink with sprayattach
ment centers the cabinet working!
area,and Mrs. Brown's automatic!
washer and lroner are installed
against the opposite wall.

Three walla of Mrs. Brown's
bedroom are rose, the fourth gray.
One complete wall la given to
storagespsce,with a hanging closet
on one side of the door Into the
bathroom, and sliding drawers on
the opposite side for lingerie and
small articles. The shallow draw
ers are neatly concealed behind
doors. Her bathroom is gray and
rose tile with rose-color- fixtures.

The den Is panelled in knotty
pine, which has been varnished,
and the asphalt tile floor Is beige
end brown. A rustic copper light
fixture hsngs from the celling and
arouna tne will are pictures
painted by Mrs. Brown's son, Wen-del- ).

A large storage closet bas
double sliding doors.

in the boys' bedroom, furnished
in ranch oak, the twin beds are
backed by a bookcase headboard.
Twin closets on each aide of a
window have sliding doors and be
tween the closets Is a built-i- n desk.
A wide mirror Is used above a
double dresserand lamp bases are
wagon wheels and bronze horse
figures. Their bathroom Is green
and pink tile with green fixtures.

The home is summer and winter
with ducts entering

each room near the celling. With
the exception of three casement
windows on the south side, all the
windows are stationary a great
help in keeping out dust. The liv
ing room and den both hive huge
picture windows, and soft Illumina-
tion In the living room Is furnished
by indirect ugnung. Closets

factory units fitted
into tne walls. Slab doors in a
natural finish are used throughout
the house. A large linen closet Is
located In the central hall that
connectswith all.room, and there
is a guestbedroom upstairs.

Exterior walls are cream brick
with redwood trim.

REVIVAL

Mrs. Tindol
Is Honored
With Shower
M. A. C. Tindol was honored

with pink and blue shower re--
eentiy In the home of Mrs. Chattel
SlnAnoni, 409 Owent.

were Mn. It. C.
Thames and Mrs. JamesFlndley.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and decorated In
pink and blue. Serving were Mrs.
Thames, Mrs. Flndley and Mrs.
Ted Pachall.

Others attending:were Mrs. D. N.
Burroughs, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. W. H. Norwood.Mrs. JoeKing,
Mrs. Henry A. Thames, Mrs. J. II.
Kin. Mrs. T. C. Patterson.Mrs.
A. C. Pcttus. Mn. O. It. Simmons,
Mrs. W. W. Pettus, Mrs. II. B.
Pettus. Mrs. Nile Cole, Mrs. Emory
Pafrlsh, Mrs. Lee Cole and Mrs,
P. E. Riddle.

J.4. Kinard Is
Birthday Honoree

3. A. Kinard washonored Sunday
on his 79th birthday with a dinner
In the homee of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin.

Mrs. Dewey Kinard played piano
selectionsduring the afternoon and
a large birthday cake centered
the table.

Attending were Mrs. II. A. David'
son and family of Quemado, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Stewart, Sheryl and
Vickey, Mr. and Mrs. Daucey Kin-

ard, Mr. and Mrs. Bernle White,
Eric and DeWayne of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kinard,
Mrs. Raymond Dyer, Raynell and
Judy, Billy and Buddy Martin and
Norma Jones.

SpoudazioFora To
HearGuestSpeaker

The Spoudazio Fora will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. In the home
of Mrs. James C. Jones, 1109 E.
13th for a program on fine arts.

Mrs. Addle Mae Miller, art In
structor at Howard County Junior
College, will be guest speaker. All
members may bring a guest and
those desiring to do so are asked
to contact the hostess.
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SewHugePockets
This two-pa- harmony of blouse

and skirt makes a perfect fashion
duetl Pocket-ski-rt has new swish
of fullness: blouse with sleeve
choice features a pretty protralt
neckline. Use one fabric for a
smart"dress" look!

No. 2337 Is cut in sizes 10. 12. 14.
16, 18 and 20. Size 16: Two-piec- e

with short sleeves takes 5tt yds.
35-l- or 5 1--4 yds. 3a-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaBtauon, New xpric u. n.x.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING -- SUMMER FASIHON
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pat
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for thla sewing Inspiration....
Just 25 cents.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

Public Is Invited To Attend The
Revival Services Held Nightly, 7:30 P, M.

At FIRST CHURCH OF GOD, 909-91- 1 Main St.
' J. E. KOLAR, Pastor

J. G. York, Evangelist' of Odessa,Texas
Rev. J. O. York ts a. new man In Texas and comes to us with
many years of pastoral and evangelistic experiences. He origi-
nally served the states of Tennesseeand Alabama.
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Circular Cape
A dream to look at, as easy as

"pie" to crochet! Big circular
cape (made on large hook) is In
snowy white in a simple single
crochet stitch and measures 42
Inches In diameter Including the
stunning gold metallic and white
wool border done In k n o t
stitch! Four skeins of ly wool
makes Itl White, black, crimson
or a pastel wool for party wear
and a grand "Shoulder-warmer- "

for bousewear whendone without
the gold trim) Actual sire detail
sketch given on pattern for ease
In making.

Send25 cents for the CIRCULAR
CAPE (PatternNo. 542) complete
crocheting Instructions, trim de
tail. VOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
orler via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

SevenLittle Girls
To Get Permanents
TonightAs Gifts

Unit 24 of the Texas Association
of Accredited Beauty Culturlsts will
give permanents tonight to seven
little girls as gifts. The gesture is
part of the unit'--s observance of
National Beauty Salon Week.

The group will meet at 7:30 at
the Art Beauty Shop In the Pet-
roleum and the premanenta will be
given there.

Prizes were awarded two girls
in each physical education class at
Big Spring High School Monday
during the good grooming session
conducted by local beauticians.

Winners were EUoulse Carroll.
Betty Armlstead, Gladys Buchanan,
snirley Mosely, Fat Dunn, Berna-din- e

Reed,Nan Farquhar,Charlene
Boyd, Juanlta Newsom and Rose
mary Lawson.

Ingredients: 1 pound fresh or
frozen shrimp, 2 cups boiling wa-
ter, 1 teaspoonsalt, 6 slices bread,
4 tablespoonsbutter or margarine,
1 No. 2 can (1 pound and 3 ounces)
stewed tomatoes.

Method: Add shrimp and salt to
boiling water; bring to a boll
again; almmer 3 to 5 minutes;
drain. Shell shrimp and de-vel-n.

stacking 3 slices or bread at a
time, cut off crustsand cut bread
to make 6 pieces out of each slice.
Melt butter In skillet: add bread
piecesand toss In batter.Cook over
low heat,stirring often, until bread
Is browned and crisp. Put a yer
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San Antonio Symphony Orchestra
To Present Concert Here Tonight

For the secondtime In two years,chestra Is a greatmusical organ!--

Die SDrlna music lovers will have
a chance to bear the San Antonio
Symphony Orchestra presented In
concert tnis evening ai 8 in me
City Auditorium.

sponsoredby the Big Spring Con-

cert Association and directed by
Victor Alessandro, the
orchestra will present a varied pro-
gram.

Included will be "Adagio from
the Organ Toccata In C" by y,

"SleepersAwake," y;

"Symphony No. 4,"
Tschalkowskyt "Prairie Night and
Celebration Dance from Billy tne
Kid," Copeland; "Emperor
Waltzes." Strauss; "Irish Rhap--
sody " Herbert.

Season tickets for tne two re
maining programs are still avail-
able according to Jimmy Beale,
ticket chairman. Persons desiring
tickets. $10 dual, 6 single and
$1.50 children's may purchase them
from Beale. No tickets will be sold
at the door.

The San Antonio Symphony Or--

P-T-A Study Group
CompletesCourse

The East Ward A Study
Group met recently in the home
of Mrs. Frank Neill to complete
the study course, "Child Care."

Talks on "Does Environment
Help or Hinder Children?" and
"Citizenship" were given by Mrs.
Miller Russell and Mrs. D. R. Gart--
man. Attending were six members
and one guest, Mrs. A. C. Kloven.

Girls' Auxiliary
MeetsAt Church

Stories were read by Janle
Bond and Sandra Mason when the
Intermediate Girls' Auxiliary of
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
met at the Church Monday after-
noon.

Mary Napper offered the Invoca
tion and benediction. Refreshments
were served t five.

Rev. Coon To Hold
Revival At Tarzan

The Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor of
the First Baptist Church In Stan-to- n,

will conduct a revival at the
First Baptist Church In Tarzan Feb.

7.
Pastorof the church Is the Rev.

A. W. Shewmake. Serviceswill be
held daily at 10:30 a. m. and 7. p.m.

CommitteeTo Meet
The executive committee of the

United Council of Church Women
will have their regular monthly
covered dish luncheonThursdayat
noon in the home of Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, 111 E. 16th. The presi
dents of all auxiliaries are urged
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Csmeron
and Mrs. Marshall Meyers of Co-
manche visited Sunday and Mon
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Franks, 2108 Nolan.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SHRIMP SCALLOP

of the bread in the bottom of a
ltt-qua- rt baking dish. Add shrimp
and stewed tomatoes. Top with re-
maining bread. Bake in a hot M00
F.) oven 10 to 15 minutes, or until
tomstoes are bubbly and hot
Makes 4 servings with the menu
below.

Note: The canoed stewed toma-
toes called for in this recipe differ
from ordinary canned tomatoes:
they are acomparatively new prod
uct and are now widely available.

Shrimp Scallop
Tossed Green Salad

Fresh Pears
Beverage

CUp ttili (or tutor tut.,n star eonTtnUnUjbt puUd on a nelp tU card)

Special Wednesday,Feb. 25

MILK SHAKES
Good 'N' Thick .... 19

BREAKFAST PHONE 9759

DIXIE DOGS FOR ORDERS TO GO

DONUTS FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

ShfisiP
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE 441

Big Tuca., Feb. 1053

zatlon of the Southwest and the
nation as well, music critics have
said.

24,

In the nsst the orchestra has
served as host to many
musical personalities and in turn
has been the recipient of public
praise that has bolstered growing
reputation.

Spring fTcxas) Herald,

celebrated

Happy as it Is with the praise,
the Orchestra Is more concerned
with fulfilling the many musical
obligations and serving music
lovers of San Antonio and Texas.

The Texas-bre- d orchestra bas
been described by a New York
music critic as a maverick which
bas cometo national notice through
the freshness anddistinction of Its
program policy.

Founded 14 years agoby the late
Mac Relter, the orchestra hasbeen
the subjectof articles in national
magazines and natlonally-crlcula- t-

ed newspapers. It hss also made
several coast-to-coa-st broadcasts
over a period of a few years.

Dr. Alessandro. conductor, has
played guest engagementswith the
Boston "Pops" Orchestra, the
Esplande and the NBC Symphony
Orchestra.

Sir Thomas Beecham.Britain's
famed and colorful musical baronet,
conducted the San Antonio Sym
phony on two occasions and de-
clared It to be "among the levt
leading organizations of this

Dlmitrl MItropoulos. the celebrat- -
el Greek-bor- n conductor, perform
ed a concert with the Symphony
and aald: "San Antonio has given
me a wonderful experience byof
fering me a wonderful orchestra.
The San Antonio Symphony can
really compete with any orchestra
In this country and Europe."

Many composers have attended
performances by the orchestra to
heartheir works presented. Includ-
ed have been Igon Stravinsky, Don
Olllis, Virgil Thomson, George
Anthell, Alexandre Gretchanlnoff
and Czeck-bor- n Jaromlr Weinberg
er, wnose "Polka and Fugue on
Dixie" was commissioned by the
SanAntonio group.

Such muslcsl figures as Julius
Hegyl, Leopold Stokowskl, Eugene
Ormandy, Artur Rubensteln, Klrst
Flagstad, Yehudi Menuhln. Greeor
Platlgorsky and others have appear
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ed with the Symphony from tlms
to time.

Herbert Garon of the aalveston
News hss said of the orchestra:

" . An exuberant ensemble that
Imparts Us own enjoyment of Its
plsying, and Its high standards of

performanceobviously reflected the
and souauying euecu oi

Mr. Relter's long tenure as maes-

tro."
John Rosenfleld of The Dallas

Morning News once wrote a
concert by the San Antonio Sym-

phony Orchestra In Dallas:
" tho ofchestra had a beguil-

ing, homogenoustone and admir-
able balance. Max Belter, founder
and conductor of the San Antonio
Symphony,was acknowledgedas a
conductor of stature ...
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DRAKES

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you strve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

Merle
Norman

COSMETICS
Free
MERLE NORMAN

STUDIO
In The Fashion Center

SEPORATRUSKETT. Mgr.
201 E. Third Phone 2017

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Local Frigidaire Dealer
212 East Third

Hat a few 1952 Model Frigidafret & Ranges on hand
that mutt he disposed of. Want a real price for that
old refrigerator or range?You can get It while these
1952 models last.
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cohesive

after

Demonstration

Emily Post's
TELEPHONE
TIPS

A correspondentwrites: "You've told us that long
distance calls go through faster when they're
placed 'by number.'Will you pleaseexplain why
this 1 to?'!

Yes. When yon don't give the operatorthe
number,shemust first call the Information
operator in the distant city. Only after the
operator has made this "detour," can aha
put your call through. When you call by
number, yon eliminate this "detour" and
your call goesstraight through.

Selectedfrom questions In the mall some do-'-a

anddon't'aof good telephonemanners.
DON'T play the childish game of "Guess
Who" when you call a friend.

DONT makeexcessiveuseof the telephone
at parties and gathering. It doesn't H
you look Important just
DO call busy housewives after meal hours
ratherthanbeforeor during meals.

Do keep conversAtlona with busy peopleas
brief aspossible.

A manasks: "If I call a or businessac-
quaintanceat home and someone else In the
family answers,how should I ask for thepersonI
want to reach?"

Ask for "Mr. Jones," not "Walter Jones."
, Even though you are In thehabit of calling

hfaaby the first nameIt Isn't correctto doso
. when you do not know the person who

answershis tekphoae.

Hui l09"h
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Hawks Host Badgers
Here At 8 OCIock
Both Quintets

In StateMeet
Bent on ruining HCJC'i bid tor

Ks first West Zona
basketball letion in history, the
Amarlllo College Badgen take
the court against the Hkwks at 8
o'clock here this evening.

The Jayhawks have already
ellnchcd first place In tone stand
ings and nothing win be' riding on
the outcome ot tonight's fracas,
save prestige.

HCJC Is proud of Its record ot
not Having lost a home or a rone
game this year, however, and Is
set to go all out for victory..

The Hawks beat the Badgers by
20 points last time out In Amarlllo.

ProbableStarters:
naro asustuo

M Bob WUUattt, T MotrU Iltm 4
S--l Bobby Malncs J" BIU Ott 4
S4 Ditt Ollmore P Tom Bojd S

1 Ct7 Jonet O Bobbr Hudioo S-

o. Warren a Inie DorootH 0

Since then, however, the Amsrll-loi- ns

have come a long way. Led
by tall Tom Boyd, the North Tex-an-s

have closed fast to clinch sec-
ond place In tone standings and In-

sure themselvesa trip to the state
tournament at Denton.

Boyd, who Is Is the lead-
ing scorer In conference games,
with 167 In seven games. He's
third to HCJCs Bobby Williams
and Casey Jones In overall point-gettin- g.

The Hawks will be after their
Kth victory of the year. A win
would equal their e mark
(or successes,set two years ago,

Amsrlllo has won 14 tlmts In
23 outings. The Badgers' only
losseswithin the conferencehave
been at the hinds of HCJC and
Clarendon. Oddly enough, both
of those have come on their
home court. The Badgers have
usually proved Invincible at
home. Fact Is, HC's win this
yesr over the Badgers was the
first the Hawks have aver been
able to score In Amsrlllo.
Boyd has plenty ot help in the

Amarlllo attack. Bobby Hudson,
tied Meyers, BUI Orr, Morrla
Estess, Luke Dorough, Bo Oliver,
Don Rasco and Slick Ellis are
among those who will play for the
Badgers.

The Amarllloans will hold a
height advantage over the Big
Springers. Estessand Orr are both
6-- Hudson comes In at 6--2.

ChuckWarren, Dick Gtlmore and
Bobby Malnes are due to start
the game for HCJC, along with
Williams and Jones.

There'll be a B string game,
startingat 6:15 p.m.

This is the next-to-la- st home
appearance for HC. They meet
ACC'a here Friday night

On Monday night, both Amarlllo
and the Hawks will be In Denton,
where they take part In the TJJC
Tournament.

DawsonPleased
With His Job

TEMPLE (Jft Ted Dawson says
he has thebesthigh school football
coaching Job In Texas In Temple,
and has not made a bid nor Is he
actlvitely seeking the Job of head
coach ot Miller High School of
Corpus Chrlstl.

However, the Temple coach,
whoseteams have been In the state,
finals for two straight years, ad-

mits that he Is under consideration
tor the Miller post.

But he emphasized that the job
baa not been offered to him offi-
cially and that,there is no indica-
tion It will go beyond a telephone
call from Corpus Chrlstl which
asked him it he would come there
to talk about it if invited.

Captain Named
WACO ylor's 193S baseball

team will be captained by Tyree
Newton, Bison, Ark., secondbase-
man, he was named yesterday,
' Baylor opens the season. March
6, against Sara Houston State at
HunUvUle.

NEW YORK (A Undefeated
Seton HalL with 26 straight vic-

tories and only four games to play,
held the No, 1 position ia the
Associated Pressbasketball rank-
ings today for the sixth straight
week.

In beating Villanova and Loyola
ot Chicagolast week, CoachHoney
Russell's charges managed to
stand ott a strong challenge by the
Big Ten's Indiana In the esteem
ot the nation's sporUwrlters and
broadcasters.

The Plrates received-- only 33 ot
the 113 first-plac- e vote cast but
showed enough balanced strength
to gain a slender advan-
tage over the sccoaevplace lloo-ster- s.

PolnU are awarded on the
basis of 10 for a tint-plac-e rote.
9 for second, etc1.. .

Indiana, WasaJagtoa . aad La
Salle continued to be tea chief
pursuers la that order,but Unrest
ot tie top 10 uaderweat some
sbufWfig.

Fhog Allen's Kansas quintet
climbed from 16th to fifth on the
strength of 'an180-7-8 victory over

lborffli' Kansas Stat, which
fell only tas notch as a mul-t-
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Amarlllo Standouts
Two principals In the Amarlllo Badger basketball machine are pic-
tured above. They are Don RascO (left) and Bo Oliver, both of
whom will play against HCJC here this evening. The Badgersrank
secondIn the Wot Zone race, two gamesoff HCJC'f pace.

IN TOURNAMENT

Tiremen,C-Col-a

Win FirstTests

IndianaChallengesSeton
Hall In AP CageRatings

The door is still open.for teams
desiring to enter the City Inde
pendent' Basketball Tournament,
which got unlerway in the HCJC
here.last night.

F)ay will be resumed in the Jay-haw- k

fleldbouse Wednesday eve
ning. Western Auto Associate'Store
and Dlbrell'a Sporting Goodstangle
at 7 o'clock. If two other teams
enter, they can play at 9 o'clock.

ThoseInterested can contact Rex
Plnkbam at Webb Air Base, Ext.
313, unUl 4:30 p.m. dally. After
that time, he can be reached at
3084--

In games last night, Phillips Tire
Company the reigning city cham-
pion had to go all out to defeat the
Webb Air Base Cadets, 51-4- and
Coca-Col- a drubbed the Independ-
ents. 57-5-0.

Phillips trailed by a point at halt
time In its game but Kenny
Baker and Phil FlatkowlU led a
last halt surge that paid oft in vic-
tory tor the Tinmen.

Coca-Col- with Glzz GUstrap in
the starring role, beat the Inde--

from eighth to ninth. Illinois plum-
meted from fifth to 10th after a
67-6-2 loss to Iowa.

Louisiana State clung to its sixth
position, with the Oklahoma Aggies
sUll following at No. 7. Western
Kentucky,- - winner of three games
in its own area, moved up from
ninth to eighth.

The leaden (tint-plac-e votes In
parentheses);

1. Seton Hall (32) 632
2. Indiana (26) ..... .620
3. Washington (10) 591
4. La Salle (B) , ,.,,.......,,,502
5. Kansas (81 ) 361
6. Louisiana State (5) .......321
7. Oklahoma A&M (4) ...,..,296
8. Western Kentucky (8) ,.,.290
9. Kansas State (2). 244

10. Hllflols (3) .... 235
The second 10:

11. Oklahoma City (8) .......226
12. Miami (Ohio) (3) 176
13. N. C. State (3) 139
14. Seattle (2) , .....125
15. De Paul (1) , .......124
16. Manhattan .., ,) 96
17. Notre Dame t,i 89
18. Louisville (2) v. 73
19. DUqueine ,, fig
39. Eastern Kentucky ...,...; 43

pendents, 57-5- In the other game.
unstrap nit (or zo points.

ll ra it tr tiEHC! . ...1 0 a jFortanbcrrj .1011Merttt , .. 4 1 is
Ollitrts .. 1 0 30
M1Ur .. 1 3 II

TotlU 24 I II
INDErENnEKTS (M) ra it rr TrWU .. s s I 13
Mtrtia ...4 14 1

Boob .. 0 j 4
BUckatr . . .: S O It
Stevenson .1114ToUU 11 is so
Hftll lime ICore Cost-Co- 1 Inr1rnrfnt
ruiLLirs (ID ro ft rr TrPirtln . . . . .... J 1 1 7
FltlxowlU . , .."... i e n
Etenwcln . , , .... 8 I 1 11
Baker .... i a H
sobiuter . . ., a iBam .... I l o

Tolili a i 7 i
CADETS (IS) ro rr rr Tr
Johnson . ...4 11Ltllr .... a i e itPruntr . ... 0 S 1

Matrlntr . . .... 4 0 1 S
Sterer .,., .... S 1 t 7
uorruon , . ... l a s

Totaii 30 I II U
Hall Uma aeore.Carfatfl la Phllllna ea
OtneUU BirneU and BenUer.

Musit.1 Is Good

For Five Years
ST. PETERSBURG!!, Fla. W-V-

Stan Muslal, one of baseball's
greatest atan, aald today he ex
pected to have at least five more
standout seasons in the major
leagues, and was hopeful ot win-
ning at least two more batting
titles.

The superb St. Louis Cardinals
outfielder has a special reason for
wanting to win two mon batting
championships. It happens that
Stan owns six championships al-

ready and needsthose two to equal
Honus Wagner's National League
record of eight. Rogen Homsby,
another Cardinal e gnat,
has seven batting crowns.
"i guess you could call that my

greatest ambition In baseball,"
said Stan shyly. "Ot course, next
to the Cardinals' winning another
pennant.

"1 .don't believe I have had any
rest disappointments tram base
ball," he added. "The neanstto
it came In 1919 when I hit .Ma and
lost the batting title to JackieRob
inson by four points. I know I had
a worse year in 1947 but I was
sick with .an appendicitis attack
that year.,Whenyou're ailing and
sick, there'snot much you can do
about it. But In '49 I was healthy
and bad no excuse. I bad my
chance and missed It."

Muslal led all hitter for the
third straight time last year with

I a. .36 average.
- - '

HoustonLinks

TourneyOpens;

Rain A Factor
HOUSTON play

for the 820,000 Houston Open Golf
Tournament was to begin today on
the long, rain-swe- pt Memorial
Park course.

Rain, which is becoming a Hous
ton Open trademark,kept all com
petitors idle yesterday but tourna-
ment officiate said only a heavy
downpour would Cauae postpone
ment of today's busy schedule.

Ot the 159 entries for the pre
liminary 18 holes, only the low 55,
plus ties, will be among the ap-
proximately 150 to start in Thurs-
day's tint round. Then were 81
playen on the PGA exempt list.
Tournament officials, added anoth
er it.

Becauseot the rain, most of the
exempt,playen will not have their
first practice round opportunities
until tomorrow.

Par 72 for the 7,150-yar- d munici-
pal coUne was expected to be In
little danger today. Rain fell
throughout yesterday and most of
last night

Of the top stan entered, only
Sammy Sneadhad not arrived last
night. He was expected to fly In
today from Florida.

Rain Is nothing new for the
Houston stop on the winter tour.
Jack Burke, Jr. won last year with
a 277 that waa remarkable because
he played Memorial's long stretch-
es in horrible weather. It rained
every day. -

Thirty-si- x holes were Jammed
Into the final day In 1950 because
of a long ram. A year earlier, the
qualifying round had' to be post
poned a day.

SheppardWins

LeagueCrown
Sheppard Air Base of Wichita

Falls has been crowned champion
of the Southwestern Air Force
Basketball Conference, ot which
Webb AB of Big Spring is a mem-
ber.

The Jets walked away with their
secondsuccessiveleague crown by
drubbing Brooks AFB last week
end, 61-5-6. The game was playedj
In San Antonio. i

The sweep to the crown made
the Jets eligible to compete In
World Wide Air Force Tournament
In New York March

Mtlendez Grabs
Two Victories

CHICAGO m Texas' steUar fly-
weight Golden Gloves champ-fan-cy

Pete Melendcz won two
bouts herelast night In the tourna-
ment of champions.

Melendez took everything big
Bob McGee, Chicago Negro, bad
for two rounds, but bis long lefts
had McGee hanging on at the clos-
ing bell.

In a secondround fight, the
champ from El Paso stop-

ped John Williams, Columbus, O.,
In 1:15 of the third round.

Woody Keller, San Antonio, lost
by the KO route in 1:26 of the
opening round of his 118-pou-

class clash with Dave Walden,
Cleveland.

In another tight, Raymond Oar-d-a,

Wichita Falls, was declsloned
by Dick Powell, Kansss City, in
the lightweight division.

LumberNeeded

For LL Park
Little League managers and

sponsors gather at John Dlbnll'i
Sporting Goods ston again this
evening to further plans tor con-
struction ot the bsieball park at
North 12th Street and the Snyder
Highway.

Thanks to an A- -l effort on the
part of the local carpenters union
Saturday morning, good headway
nas seen made on the park. An
2 X 4's are In place and a portion
oi me ouuieid fence la up.

D. R. Gartrasn. a spokesman
for the Little League group, said
an 150 running feet ot lumber u
neededto complete the fence. Con
tractors wno nave scrap lumber
can do aoug tne kids a favor,
Gartman said, by giving It to the
league. The fence is four feet In
height

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Bearkata lost more than the
championship In their ncent bas-
ketball series with .Forian'sBuffa-
loes.

Four starterson the Kat basket-
ball club an seniors. Only hold-
over Is Tommy Rich, who has two
seasons of eligibility remaining.

When the other starters. Wll-bur- n

Bednar, Bryant Harris, Lar-
ry Calverley and Bobby Frltzell
graduated into high school, they
were pressed Into service imme-
diately because there were so few
boys in school. They've beeaplsy-ta- g

together everatoce.
Harris led Use 1962-5-3 team ia

scoring with a total ot 225 points,
eyen (boughte did not see action
in lour oi we games aue to suae .
Bedaar wasn't far behind, .with
179. rrinell was third with 147,
Calverley had 87.

Rich also accountedfor 87 points.
Othen who will return la, 19W-5- 4

en Jimmy McCerqupdale. Tru
ett Newell, Richard Carter. Jofcav
mk rUlUya, at far? WifcalL,

LITTLE SPORT

OUTLOOK IS DARK

HalSaylesMayAskWebb
To Run Club At Lamesa

Fate of professional baseball in

Lamesa will probably be known

within the next 48 houra.
A meeting of fans was held In

the district court room at Lamesa
last night and a committee was
appointed to look Into the problem.

The outlook for pro ball then Is

bleak, according to one neutra) ob
server, "because none of the mon
eyed men In Lamesa" wen pres
ent for the session.

The committee which will work
on the venture Is composedot Ber-n- le

Holt, Lester Brown (of Acker-ly- ),

C. W. Duke, Bob Wade and
J. D. Dyer.

Hal Sayles, president ot the
Longhorn League, was to meet
with the group over coffee this
morning to organize the drive.

Sayles alto revealed he would
contact Harold Webb, former
manager-owne- r of the Midland
club, proposing that Webb take
over the team. Webb Is now a
a resident of Cleburne and has
been out of baseball since he left
Midland two years sgo.
It was also suggestedBuck Fau-cet- t,

former WT-N- League man-
ager, be approached with an of-

fer to run the show In Lamesa.
It Is generally agreed that the

penon who does take charge will
get plenty ot on the
part of Lamesa fans but that no
one there wants to gamble on run-
ning the club himself.

Bill Frsnk of Big Spring, present
for the meeting, was offend the
club outright It hi would take over.
Frank declined with thanks.

Frank did say that he owned 50
per cent of a company that had
recently paid 812,000 for the priv
ilege of operating a club In Big
Spring and that he felt some one
could step In Lamesa, since It
would cost nothing.

He also pointed out that the Indi-
vidual or group who assumesthe
reins thencould raise 817.000with
in 45 days on the sale of such
things as box seats, fence signs,
etc. The Lamesa park, one of the
best In West Texas, has 172 boxes.

Sayles said quite possibly Del
Rio would be asked to come Into
the league again, If the Lamesa
venture failed. A. C. Gonzales
would run the Del Itlo club. In that
event.

Platoon System
Works In Ark.

RUSSELLVHXE. Ark. Ut-- Ar-

kansasTech Is one of the nation's
five unbeaten college basketball
quintets but its coach says the
tesm "is the most unimpressive
I've ever seen."

The woncler boys that's the
Tech nickname have laced 19 op
ponents, whipped up a 97.1 per
game scoring average and need
only two mora victories to end
their regular season undefeated.

Maybe Coach Sam Hlndsman
thinks the team Is "unimpressive"
because it doesn't have either a
giant post man or a phenomena)
Individual scorer.

Tbe mentor credits
his cagers'success to their great
competitive spirit and his "unit
system" of play, which he ssys
go hand in hand.

"My boys only plsy 20 minutes
a game," Hlndsman explained,
"with two units alternating by
quartets."

"After tinkering around with the
two-un- it system, I found that we
have a competitive spirit develop-
ing becauseof one team trying to
ao petter man tbe other.

"If a boy knows he will plsy
omy zo minutes, ne wm put every-
thing that he has Into it"

Newell recorded 42 points and
McCorquodale.21 over the course
of the season.Each isa sophomore.

Carter,Phillips and Mitchell are
Junlon.

The team, which is cosched by
Targe Lindsay, won 11 of 19 games
during the season.The Kats scor-
ed a total ot 811 points, to 767 for
the opposition.

ifaUfl

;OSDEN NO.
400 Graff Street

COSDEN NO. 5
'1001 11th Place

FourSeniorsIn Starting
CageLineup For Bearkats

Spring (Texas) Herald,

v,v- -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Lamar Tech, when Big Spring's Delraer Turner will play football
again this falU plays MeMurry In Balllnger Nov.

Turner one of the 17 lettermen back with the Cardinals.

Pat Stascy, who recently moved from Big Spring Roswell to run
tbe baicball show, recently purchased ten shans stock In the club.

He's now one ot 50 stockholders In the club.

When the National Pro Football League conducted Its football
drsft not long ago, 135 different schools scross the land were tapped
for material.

N. Dak,
uonura, nas managedduring nis ossenau career.

He previously bossedteams Minneapolis, Thlbodaux, La.. Stem
ford, Conn., Kingston, N. Y, and, coune.Midland.

TYLER JC HAVINO TROUBLtS IN OWN AREA
Tyler JC, the pennnlal challenger fpr National Junior College

basketball honors,hasn'tlived up expectationsthus far.
Tne Apacnes had go all out

recenuy.

Chamber
officers, who may book

season,the teams homr
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week
Southern
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Incidentally, those who have seen them play say the Western team
of the the one without GooseTatum Marques Haynes,'has
becomeabout as good and as funny as the other one.

IS ALL FOR THE CENTER JUMP
Abe Sapersteln. owner ot the Trotten. urees the return rrf the

center Jump In a story appearing In this week's Look Msgaitne.
Sapersteln charges that the game a fourth

class spectator since the elimination ot the center Jump 16 yean
ago and adds the lump be returned to uso In all Trotter games
season.

HALE MAY CONDUCT
Boyce Hale, one of the community's most sought-sfte- r csge

ssys his plsns to orgsnlze a basketball
are

Hale who grew Up In Forssn and played basketball there under
Brady Nix In the adds he'll hold a clinic for siplrlng
referees, If the need Is shown.

"Nearly every other city of size hssan officials' sssoclstlon,"
Hsle, "there's no nsson why we shouldn't hsve ne."

Boyce served apprenticeship as an In and around
Kansss where he was employed for a while.

Midland paper Is for the report that Glen Selbo, the
very capable baseballer, may not return to the Indians next season.

Glen b to have a game lined up with tbe Winona Chiefs of
tne soumernMinnesota League, a

Texas,Rice Vie
In Southwest

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press

Texas and Bice Jangle Tuesday
night at Houston, and 'the South
west Conference basketball race
could get a new pacesetteras a
result.

But It looks like the champion
ship won't be settled until the last
day of the season when Rice, Tex-
as and Texas Christian close out.

Texas Christian lumped into a
secondplace tie with Rice Monday
night by nudging Arkansas, 6543.
as Henry Oblen racked up 35
points for a new individual
game high this season.

The Texas Christian center con-
tributed a free throw and Richard
Allen dumped In a field goal to
give the Frogs a 58-5-8 tie
and a chance at victory In over-
time. They made the most of the
opportunity.. Two field "goals by
Charles White, another by Ohlen
and a free throw by Johnny Swalm
sewed up the decision.

A Texas victory tonight over the
torrid Rice quint would give the
Longhorns onlya slight adranta'ISas tna season heads toward
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fabulous Harlem Globe Trotters in
address Is:
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climax.
After Texas po-

tent Baylor and
Christian

Texas A&M Ssturday
winds up next against lowly

Methodist University.
The other Tuesday

matches and Southern
Methodist Dallas.

Comments

Trotters, and

SAPERSTEIN

has "degenerated Into
sport"
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Steve Kornfeld,

Luke Thompson

BS Captains
Steve Kornfeld and Luke Thomp

son have been named
ot tbe 1952-5-3 Big Spring High
School basketball team, which com-
pleted Its season last week.

Twelve playen plus Team Man-
ager Frank Hunt won vanity let--

ten. Coach Wayne Bonner an
nounced.

Kornfeld and,Bobby Hayworth
were each lettered for the second
time.

Othcn rewarded with mono
grams were Frank Long, Charles
Clark. Wayne Mrdlln, JamesRay,
Billy Earley, Wiley Brown, Cakej
Hagood. Jerry Brooks and Dob
Reynolds.

Kornfeld. Hayworth, Thompson
and Hagood an the only senlonon
the team.

The Junlon aro Long, Medlln,
Ray, Earley, Brown and Brooks
while Clark and Reynolds an only
sophomores.

B team awards went to Carlisle
Robtson, Jimmy Porter, Brick
Johnson,Billy Martin, Tommy s,

Freddy Blalack, Wayne
Tollett, Don Washburn, Morris
Rhodes, Al Klovln, Jimmy Parks,
Sidney Butler, David Read and
Jimmy Lane.

Ot that group, Porter, Martin,
Blalack, Washburn and Rhodesare
Juniors. The othen an sophs.

Richard Hughes, B team man-
ager, will also be awarded a hu
meral.

HSU CowboysWin
EL PASO

Cowboys moved neanr the Border
Conference basketball lead last
nlgbt with a 7845 victory over
Texas Western.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Phona486
til W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank lltf.
Phona 393
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1M1 OLDSMOBIUB Rydra-rattl- e,

radio and heater. Excellent
condition. Can 31IS-- KM Xael Hit.

CI MERCURY Sport
7 1 Coupe. Seats six

nicely. Unmatched over
drive performance. Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.

5rt $1985.

M FORD --ton plck--J
up. This one Is

like new. neater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car CIIOCguarantee....- - IOa- -

C A OLDSMOBILE
V V Sedanette.

Spotless Inside and out
Radio, heater, Ilydramatlc,

white wall tires.

It $1485.

tAQ BUICK Headm-
aster ter sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beautiful Metallo
green that's C11QC
SpoUess. ....fllOa.

3rd

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1MI DE SOTO Willi eeeeeeorlea.
Clean. $790. JIM Weel (tb. Phone
now.

C1 MERCURY Sport
3 I Sedan. Radio,

heater, unmatched over-
drive performance.An Im-

maculate car that looks
like one In

showroom. plVOD

Q JEEPSTER.Here's
tO a honey for the

family's second car. It af-

fords good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped

spotless. $7 5.

lAf. OLDSMOBILE se--
w dan. Ilydramatlc,

radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here'stransportationworth

money. $785.
DODGE Sedan.'47 Fully eaulpped.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
can't go C7QC
wrong.. ..rf

Phone697

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
Ust Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your Automobile

No Down Payment
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43
$75.00 12 $7.25
$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only GenuineParts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East

NOW LOOK BOYS!
This dog gone place has got lust too BIG for us.
So now we've hired us two BIG Salesmen to help
out on our problems and we mean BIG. Both
over 6 feet tall and both 200 pounders.
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
with these fellows. We're sure you'll like them
both. MR. CS B. FREDERICK and MR. BOB
FLOWERS.Now associatedwith McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY. With more mouths to feed. We need
more business.

TRADE NOW
2-19-

51
CADILLAC 62 Sedans . . . loaded to the

1,1950 CADILLAC 8 Ied4n-- A real beauty.

3 DUICK Special a door. Radio, heaterand"1791 straight shift

It A E1 BUICK 4 door SpecialDynaflow, furnace
& I and music

11QCA BUICK Super. Short wheel base. 4 door.
ready and right

f) IAEA BUICK Sedanet Specials. Straight shifts,
atV-JjfP-U Priced to go.

IIQEfl STUDEDAKER Champion sedan.
This one has that good old overdrive gas
saver.

If OCI BUICK SuperRiviera. A clean rascal that"a
to go.

And several elder pieces ef cctap Iron that we
needto sell ... .CHEAP. I

Care en two lets. At our let and next'doer at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOf T. WILLIAMSON
Ued Car Manaferm Scurry Phone 2600

TRAILERS A)

SPECIAL
1052 SPARTANETTE TANDEM

. Will Soli Equity For $1200.

1951 Model SpartanetteTandem
$2600 Equity For Only $1200.

Very dean. You'll have to hurry If you get this one.

Other exceptionally good bargains on the lot
SEE "EM TODAYI

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

1 CARS. S TRUCKS. Priced right, Call
77iw or appiy HiiyumMO

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Chrysler New Yorker
Club Coupe. R&IL
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge Moor sedan.
R&IL
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat, Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1953 Dodge n pickup. Ra-
dio and heater.
1950 Dodge pickup.
Heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon,4--
wnee anve.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1052 Pontiac Chieftain 4--

door sedan. Radio, heat-
er, dual range Hydra-rnati- c,

and white wall
tires. A low mileage car.

1951 Ford deluxe tudor se-

dan. Radio, heater and
seatcovers. A one own-
er car.

1046 Bulck Super
sedan.Radio and heat-
er. A nice car

MARVIN WOOD
' 604 East 3rd

DAY

2643

MAM RMHTJ

500 4th

TRAILERS M

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator.
1951 DeSoto
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.

Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebaker n pickup.
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

LOOK BOYS

First Used Hudson Hornet
In 6 Months

1951 Hudson Hornet
sedan.

Equipped$2283.

New Car Guarantee

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontiac sedan.
1949 Ford V, sedan.
1947 Pontiac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

1950 Q.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker H-t- Pickup.

McDonqld
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

NIGHT

1M3--

FORD DEALER!'

Phon.2645

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

fiffMm
LAST LONGER

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS $1.60
CARBURETORS $3.60
DISTRIBUTORS-'3-5 '47 $3.40
DISTRIBUTORS-'-48 to '53 $5.00
GENERATORS $7.70
STARTERS $7.70

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them

DRIVE AS YOU PAY
Use Our

BUDGET PLAN

BODY SHOP SPECIALS
Custom Made Seat Covers

Plastic $34.50 up
Fiber $25.00 up

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Fcx?H
"YOUR FRIENDLY

W.

Sportsman

1949

COMMERCIALS

to

TRAILERS AS

NEW
37 L 2 Bedroom DKTROITER. $4995.
27 ft. Modern BED. $2695.

USED TRAILERS

$100 up
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIO SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phono 2649

Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Ford Custom Ra-
dio, heaterand overdrive.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 CMC 350 with f Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 OMC --ton pickup. New
motor, a real buy.
1950 International L-1- Pick
up. New paint, 8H ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 0. 8H ft
bed, radio, heater, grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
amy ures.d.wo actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

NEW TRAILER ROUSE. Smell down
payment,see it 2011 Oreri or phone
JM1.

TRAILER SPACE tor rent. TbtWagon Yard. Eaat lUgBweJ SO. rnone

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Tenru.

MACS
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Low Monthly Payment
Flrts compare Ward's prices.
completely renewed,-- complete-
ly motor.

guarantee.Ford motor
for as little aa 110 monthly. In
stalled.
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

Classified Display

g & w
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 East3rd Phone 9771
Now Under New

Ownership
Featuring Chevron

Products
Wathrlng and Oraatlng

Our Motto:
Service with a Smile

L. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN

OWNERS

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Waterwell casing In sizes
AW, 5", 6", 7", ", 10"
,12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing stetL

Clothesline Pole and
SwingsMadeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL '

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO. '

JULIUS ZOOlN. Manager
1597 W. 3rd Phone XHh

TRAILERS

ISLAND

A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee ai a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until AH Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

SEAT COVERS
$25.95

Installed Free
Made of beautiful "Saran"
plastic and long wearing arti-
ficial leather trim.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERNGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10
FOR BALE or trad. IMS Indian Chief.fuiiy equipped, tns.anmw,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

fhaTXwuu order or eaolesBl( Bprtns Aerte No. n meete Toee.07 of each week al s.ee it)wrt ard
Roy Ben. Pro.
Strata rnimu sea.

OA.X.LED KEETINO
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
It R.A M.. Frkf.j, r.b-roe- rr

27. 7.00 p.m. Work
la Royal Arcb Decree.
Eat ai s:00 p.m.

W T. Rob.ru. HA
Errtn Daniel, Bo.

BIO) BPRINO Command-r-r
Mo. 31 K.T. Stated

Concur. Snd Uondar
Bight. 7:30 pm.

W T. Roo.ru, SS.O.

B.rt BhlTO. Recorder

CALLED MXETTNO
BUked Plalna Lodfe No.
MS AJT, and.AJf. r.

Pehruary35. 7:00
P m. Work la Uatur' F$Roy Lea, Wat.

Errhi Daniel. ee.
stated UExnna
B.PJ3 Eae. Lodto No.
lJle. Snd and th Tueo-da- rv nlihta. n.m
Crawford HoteL

Otea Oala, BUL
R. L. Relth. Boa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

CaU 3129J
For Appointment

No WalUng
Also Evenings for your con-

venience.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-S- Service

All Bates Include Gas & OQ
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Care

Dally Rate: KM per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: 8500 per day
plus 80 per mile, 8 tun. to 6
p.m.

WeeBy Rates: 830.00 per week
plus, 80 per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone ISO

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOSTi 'BILLFOLD containing money
and papero at Jet Drtre la or Junior
High BchooL Finder keep monej and
return bllUold and papera to The Her
aid or Jack Bierett, Junior High
School.

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionandcon-
viction of the person taking
sllmp-whe-el trailer dollle from
the Burnett Tariler Salessince
February 15th

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

TRAVEL B8

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need driven. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GHUHAN

405 Main Res. 8648--R Ph. 9850

NOTICE
We need 1060 used tires.
.We will allow you top
.price for your old tires on

sit of the famous guar-antee-d

Selbtrllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

302 West 3rd Phone 101

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
house,auto garage,two

lots, and trailer camp combin
ed. Modern.

201 Young
Phono 3200

raisechinchillas: vim crociand
Chinchilla Ranch. nitehjne Poet TraU
r court. Wtit Hlfhvir So. Phono

HII
WBLt, located tton apaet on Ird
StrtcL Arallabl ioon. 8t B.Ultt
HOtii Htnaur

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal St Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono 1584
CLTDE COCKBURN BtpUO Una! and
wain rmcaa, vacuum .qurppvo. Mn
Blum. Ban Asftlo, Pnono MIX

BABT BROES pmcrrtd. UMfBl and
ornamental mountj. phono U4M.
Un. Aldra Thomaa. 1333 Eait ltth.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construftloa
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATIONA- L aritam of

control ortr SS Kara. Can
orirrtu Loiter RumphrtT. Abuts.
TERMTTESl CALL or writ. Willi
Exterminating Company for frto t&
peetlon 141 Weit Ato. D. Ban

Ant.lo. Ttiaa Phono Msa
HOME CLEANERS 08
PORN1TURE. RDOa cleaned. rotlTod.
motzmmmunited s J puraeManora.
IMS lltb Plac. Phono M4J or
HU--J.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm te Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt '

Satlifactlon Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardlns
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top SoU

F1U Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phone1863 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O D11

EXPERT PAINTWO. paper hanging.
perfa-Upln-g. For free caUmatea on
aU Joha. phone 3Sot--J

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone--3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson . Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlrera. Applj CRT
Cap Company. 110 Beurrr
NEED TWO aggrcalve men agea 31
w o m aemce eeiaouanea cuenui.Balarj plua commlaalon Car neeec
aarr CaU T33 for Interrlew.
WANTED: EXPERDSNCED farmhand Phone 365W

WELDERS
NeededWith Refinery

Experience
Must Pass Bellhole Test

Delta Engineering
Corporation

EastVealmoor Project
Phone 6102, Coahoma
or 3484, Big Spring

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESa wanted!
Apply ta peraoa at UUler! PitStand. S10 Eaat3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WANTED' CARPENTER repair work,
painting and paperhanging. AU work
glrcn conalderatlon. Phone 30D--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
CALL rml FOR the heat child cart
day or weak. (05 Nortaweet 13th.
DAY NURSERY! MM weekly. 1110
Eterenth Place, phono IT3S--

RAPPT DAT Nuraeryt Thereaa Crab.
tree Reglatered Nurao Phono SOOI--

DOROTHY KlLUNOSWOHrH'B aura
ery and kindergarten te open all
houra. Guaranteed cheapest ratea.
Cloao to MontlceUa, Phono S04M,
1110 Elerenth Plaeo. '
MRS. ERNEST Scott keep cbRdna.
Phono 3404-- SOS Northeaal tSth.

D CARE to my homo. &taatt
call iiltlltVrn. PboaaMsgi,

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl MATERIALS

S. & M. LUMBER CO. l

411 Nolan Street

PHONE7S BOX;C87
2x4--, through 22 ti and better r

Mo

2X6- -S' through 22' 82 and better Ue ft.
1x8 St 1x10Yellow pine Shlplap 12c ft
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing . UHe ft.

f
W C. D. Plywood Sheathing 15c ft.
W C D. Plywood Sheathing WWc ft
W Gold Bond Sheetrock ft

" Gold Bond Sheetrock Wc ft
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES

SEIDLITZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

FJ1A. Title I Home improvement loans quickly arranged.

FJLA. GI and conventional homes.

COME BY AND FIGURE WITH US.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

moirnta DONE In my home.
Prompt, tfftclent eerrlce. Phono
1100--

LET UK do your wet and dry wash
In my home. Fait Strrlc'cill 1TIT--J.

mOKINOI SIM DOZEN. Uen'a work
aulU, 3S eenta. 1304 Weet tn.

IROjrma DONXi HOS Weet Tth
Street.

moifTNO DONE: Phono Jl-- 113
Btrdw.l! Lane.

mONINO DONE: Will pick up and
dellrer. CaU 33W or 333M.

IRONTNO DONE! Quick emclenteerr-Ic-e.

Ml Eaat lull. Pnooe 31W.
BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet WaahRoogh Dry

Help Self
Phone9532 609 East2nd

WILL DO waahlng or Ironing. Pick
up and dellrery terrlee. Phono 3W4--J
or 3337--

SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS of aewtnr and alter-atlon-a.

Mr. Tipple. 3011a Weat Sth.
Phono SUS--

DO SEWINO and alteraUona. Ill Run-
nels, phono UH-- Mra. ChurchweU.

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phono 3UW. or IMS Eaat I Sth
Mra Albert Johnson.

SEWINO AND butlouholee. Mrs. Olen
Lewla. ISOS Johnsoa. Phono I3I0-W- .

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUnUWHOLEg. COVERED
BELTS. BOCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttcohalea, eoreredbolts. Duttona.
snap buttons tn peart and eolbre
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eos w. 7th phono nas
BELTS. BOTTONS. buttonholea and
Luilira cosmeUca. Phone Ittt IT03
Benton. Urs H V. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET HADE to order Mra. Bar-
rett. 130 Bcnrry. Tjhono 33VM.

STUDIO OIRL coametlca. TlOty Nol-
an. Phono int.
RAWLEIQR PRODUCTS): W. R.
UadawaU. SIS North Rnnnala, Phono
JTT
LOZIER'B FINE COOUaTTICS. Phono

Monte.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FREE
DELIVERY

door 7.95
No. 1 White Pine ..
lxft-- No. 1 tn nr.

tn 9tt T ,ww
1x8 NO. 2 10.508 to 20' ..,....

1 OK
afAwvtA( eanWwasf

1x8 St 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 78 ft-2- 0 a .au
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle loenPer Sq. I.JW
Asphalt Shingles
Wt SH5 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet ,

2x4 8 ft 6.5028 ft ,

2x8 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir 5.50Sheathing
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing
4x7
Sheetrock

W 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label! ....
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade) ..
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit ...

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1373
2802 Ave. II Lames Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

SMARTEST DOGS
In The World

Registered German
WEIMARANERS

8 In litter, only 5 left
Easy terms arranged.

BILL MERRICK
Phone284S or 2871--

WANT LI)! KnifH (a-- al. uMl!" CaU IMfel iSM M p. n u

g

UILDIWO tKt

(MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TAKE ME HOME.
I piece, Ranch style

Living Room Suite
$08.50

Very good condition
ATI faM fnn via ranre XSA

Maple finish, 4 drawer, like
new Buuet . . . szuo
FURNITURE MART

607 East 2nd. Phone 1517

FOR SALE! lit foot eaat iron Data,
tub, eaat Iran earaer laratorr, com.
mode, medicine cabinet, eaat lro
kitchen elnk. dratnboard. ITS. rhooe
SOS-- Inqnlro 11 Mount Vernon.

Greatest Washer
Value In History!!

1953 Apex
Wringer Washer

One beautiful 72x84
Blanket.

One large clothes basket
Six dozen clothes pins.

One box of Alt-Al- l

For The Price Of
WasherAlone.

$119.95
No Money Down.

S1.30 Weekly
DONT MISS

THIS BARGAIN!!

GOODYEAT
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1169

MOVING
Our last week In our present
location at 504 West 3rd.
Rather sell our merchandise
than move It Therefore we
will be able to saveyou money,
before we move.
We will add new merchandise
to our stock and will have a
larger variety, as we will have
more ahow room space.
We will be expecting you to
come In and look around.
Whether you buy or not. You
will be welcome.
We will continue to buy and
trade for your used furniture.
We want to thank Rig Spring
and surrounding territory for
the nice businesswe have had
at this location, and still hope
to give you betterservice atour
new store at 115 East 2nd.
(formerly Burr's Department
Store).

Mr. te Mrs. O. G. Burns
WE BUY. SELL AND TRAD8
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 212

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
Jig Saws
Bench Saws
Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything tor the home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 261

SPECIALS
Hew S piece bedroom eulte. eoarUttntf double dreaaer. book caae bed andnight bum. SPECIAL III It.Hear walnut cheat of drawera.IITJS

P.
Coffee Tablet, natural IJa--
Uh 11.15
Chroma Dinette ntowf I1II4.Oaed Baby Bede 110 U tip.
Bosk bede and nuureeaeeell.W tro.
Complete line of Coatom made UaV- -
treaaea

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY"
817 E. 3rd Phone 128

Complete Group
Specials at:
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phone S42I

Limed Oak
BEDROOM GROUP

42" Bookcase headboard and
frame. Double drekser with
large mirror. Storage bench
with upholstered top.

AU For $189.50
New low prices' on .

KbOEIILER.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Luxurious cushioned

SOFA & CHAIR
Made of 100 Nylon Fries

Colors In red or green
'Now . .. . $269.50

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. S40 per set,
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

. Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide
fl.00 Ft

M. H. (Mack) Tat
Every deal a square deal"a nllw m xmi BWuu. h



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 M
NEED OSED rDRNITOREf Tt"?

CMUr Slop and Swap." We WID.
buy. MU or trad. Run MSO. siswn am
THOR autouaoio waiber. Looka
sood, runt lood. Renter suit,tike u bomt for lis liutarni Ap-
pliance, jm Ornr. rhone iti.

4 Piece
Solid Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE
Consistsot vanity, bench,panel
bed, and chest

Good condition . . .

Only $45.
3 Years old 8 ft
FRIGIDA1RE

REFRIGERATOR
Buns like new, looks like new

$150.
One S piece used

Dinette
Take It home for $5.00

"ZtdW&J
fZuM rzLwy"- ".-

205 Runnels Phone. 3179

TRADE IN SPECIALS
Two used living room suites.
Used apartment size range.
Good condition.
0x12 Gold Seal Rugs. tS.95.
4 Piece Bedroom Suite. (Ex-
cellent)
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone8558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

ACCORDIONS
FOR SALE

One used 24 Bass
One used 120 Bass Piano Ac-
cordion
New 12 Bass
New 120 Bass Piano Accordion

PRICED TO SELL
Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-
conditioned pianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1703 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 8a

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY
PHONE 943

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS ctnu teb at
lb tutord Shop. Ill Mela. Pboo

Classified Display

. NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

troffMiMMBJ

Instil newunits, .
TURN THE PA6E,

WETRELIV1N6INA
MODERN AE.

eiO
Jscts

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen Bath

Oak Floors
W.WQ BTU Floor Furnsee
Shewer Over Tub.
Venetian Blinot

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE1 Oood mi ut uedruitlm for an cart, track and eU
fltM equipment. Satufaetloa(unittoed. Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. MlXait ird Unit.
TOR SALE: Complete cat ruturet.
Cheap. AU ot an? jrlw. Ill foot
walk la tax. Joo Feiu Coa. WO
Wtit Eliiibeth. Midland. Tnu.
WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL

USED FUnNlTUIlE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS

BEOROOMS LI
BEDROOMS FOR rtnt on boa Uni.
Utali If detlred. ISM Scurry. Pboot

LOVELY BEDROOM for on or two
men Prlnte antranc,prlrata bath.
IQU Johaioa
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM FrlTt

tdtolnlnt bath, eo but 11a.u Edward nooUTtm. rboM snt-w-.

bedroom ron rtnt. Nlc. cio
In Call 1131 IM7 Runnel.
OAHAOE BEDROOM IQ prlral
bath Apply too Mala.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room Ade-
quate parting apae. on bue Una.
cat nar 1101 Scurry Papa STIS.

BEDROOM ATTRACTIVE prtc. Eu
chin prlrlleiei. SOS Scarry, Phono

ROOM & BOARD Li
ROOM AND board at 1301 Starry
ROOM and Board Family ttyl
mean, lunchei packed. Irmeftprins
maitrciici. ill North Seurrr Mrs.
Hendoroon. phon 1SI0--J

ROOM AND board family etyl. Hie
room, tnntnprlns mattreiiee Pbon
3S31-- tic Johnion. Mr Earnit
APARTMENTS L3

NEW unfurnubtd apartauat
for nt Phon 1T0S--

NEW furnUhed duple apart-
ment IM ptr month. Apply walgrtca
Prut

FURNISHED apartmantwith
prlrata bath Apply E. L Tat Plumb-
ing Supply, 3 mllee tut on Highway
SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

LOVELY

Furnished
Apartment.

CALL 3364--J
nirFURNlSHXD apartment.

Located 1103 Laacatter Can 3131 or
SSIS--

ONE AND two room furnlihtd apart-mtn-

for rent to eouplei. No drunka
or pU. 310 Worth Ortri
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Runntnr water, no children or seta.
TO johnton, phon 310S--

OARAOE apertmenL Unfur-cube-d.

Located ISO Main or lee Tom
Oeman at Fttily Wlttty.

ATTRACTIVE
furnished apartment

with bath. Located in South
part ot town. $65 per month.
Very nice.

PHONE 1838
FTJRNI8RED gireg apart-

ment. 303 South Nolan Alio
turanbtd apartment. BUla paid. CaU
sti.

DUPLEX. New. mod-
ern, and clean. Hear echoola. t
cloaets. Centrallied heatlas. Prlcei
reduced to SCO. CaU HI
CALL 3I6W FOR email furnUhed
home and apartment!.

FURmsnSD apartment.
BUla paid Mead'sAuto Supply, pbon
311 or 1MS--J.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.

No down psymtnt
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Crtgg Phone 188--J

' HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Gt Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333 J
WARNING!!

Due to weather condition
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In extremely cold
westhsr.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Cast Of
Veteran Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

AsbestosSitting
Wall Heater In Bath
Slab .Doers
Select Yeuf Decoration
II Aaraoa
Remote Wiring System

CCE

F.H.A. HOMES!
$500 TOTAL CASH

martini Mcdonald
2509 11th PU - jjhft 3715

GIORGE STIAKLEV, BUItOt

"Oh, we had loads of used
cars yesterdsy of course,
thst was before we ustd a
Hersld Want Adl"

RENTALS L

APARTMENT5 U
Nicely Furnished

Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FURNUHED apartment.
bath. Be at tie JCaii lith or

call 3t03--

ONB, TWO and tnrea room ramlibedapartmuta to (otrpl rboa tses.
Coleman Ooorta. isee Cart 3rd
TWO nnrurnuhedapartmant
located 4M Rorthwett tth. SU pr
month Bill paid. Call 3U-- J

rURNISRED APARTMENT. Wanroom and bath. Modern Clot tn.
Water furnUhed MS ptr month. Da
phon. 3ST. nltht ass.

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, S60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENTS SI per
weft All btlll paid Vtl Welt 4th

FURNISHED apartment.
Terr clean 8e H. M. Ralnbolt. The
Wagon Wheel

AND bath furnUhed apart-
menL 1S0 Runnele. Phone 3IS1--J or

FURNISHED apartment.
Hew Inneriprlns mattreie. Call II3-- J.

or
NICE furnUhed apartment.
BUU paid Two men or couple pre-
ferred sn per month Applr at 30
Weil llh. "

FOR RENT furnUhed couthapartment BUla paid. Hi per month.
Slo Johnion

FURNISHED Print bath.
Frletdalr. cloeeti cloie In. bill paid.
TIP Eatt Third. Phon SouS--

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT fumlihed bone
at SIM Mobil, tn Airport Addition.
SSO per month Phon TS3--

HOUSE on back of lot.
Northeldo. Call IS7S

FOR RENT UnrornUhed Woom rock
hotue with bath. Modern. SM per
month. 131 South Htrdinc. See lire
Jo H Line Ml Northeaat 10th or
phon 33SS--

NSW REMODELED ruralihed
houltl KltchenetU. FTUtdilre SIS
par month. Near Air Baa. Vansan'a
Vlllno. Phon ITOS

MODERN boui on
Northait 13th Chicken yard, fruit
treei. garden epteo Can 3S3--

AND bath. Nlcelr ruraUaed.
Fenced rard. otnitlta paid lit ptrwk Apply Sll Oalreiton.
TWO unfumUhtd houiee SiS
and ISO per month. Phone r3--J or
3111 Johnion.
FURNISHED bona vttil
bath Applr SoS Ban Antonio

FURNISHED heuie. BUU
paid HO per month 11M Eait tut.

FOR RENT
New unfurnUhed duplex.
ISOt-- Tlrsisla.

unfurnlihd houi. 101 N.W.
tth St.

unfurnlihtd houie with fins.303 Oalreiton St.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. S571- 17W--J

UNFURNISHED bout! and
bath. M per month. 1307 West tth.
Phot 3403--

FOR RENT: brick houi with
bath Kitchen fumlihed bill paid.
WO per month, 301 Eait Itth
NICE FURRJ3HED houi.
Couple or couple with small child
CaU 3S33-- J between t a. m. and i 30
p m

AND bath unfurnlahed Home.
Oood location. Bee Mrs O Frank
Smith t3 tlortheatt 13th after S 00
p m Phone 3TSS--

UNFURNISHED houi.
Located 40S Northwest 11th, SU per
month. Pbon 3(13 or 1SSS-- after
I Wpn
NEARLY NEW nnfumlilied
houie Cloie In. lis per month Call
S33 dayi or 3331--J aftr S p.m

UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 111 NorOiw.il llh. Pbon
3W--J or Inqnlr 101 Birch.

nle modarn boo. Apply
110 North Press

UNFURNISHED houi 103
Donley, loqulr loo Donley, Phon
333--

FURNISHED bout With Sri
tat bath All blUa paid, 1103 Wilt
3rd.

PARTLY firman heal.
407 Donley. CaU IM0--

Martina

HOUSES
UKrURItOHED boat.AUo
Bnfamlabed apartment. SM

Ponslaa. Phone 33S1--

AND bath unfuralihed houie.
Located SOO North Scurry.CanSS13--

or apply t3 Nolan.

PARTLY MrBlabad hone.
Apply 310 North Oram

FURNISHED boat. CoupU
only. Apply till ortit.

AND bath furnUhed boun.
Water and lie paid. MW Eait lith.
SMALL FURNISHED houat. Water
paid. Couple preferred. Pbon 33SS--

UNFURNISHED botll OB
Clo to Junior CoUei.Kremint. or 33.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

See This One
Prewar unfurnlahed
house. Paved street Only
J6300 or completely furnUhed,
S8400.

Emma Slaughter
IMS Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile in bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry 'some
pipers.

PHONE 1759
I3M DOWN Fon tnr boons
tn Band Bprtsta. Va block off nirb-wi- y

m rear Ollltamt oroeery. New
pump In win houi. A acre land,
on bono already renUd. Pbon
3H4--

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or S763--

STOP LOOK BUY
A real home. brick,
2 baths, nearJunior college.

home. S1800 down.
2 baths, Edward'

Heights.
'brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. 11500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to sell.
Home .on Gregg. Rental on
rear.

home, Mlttel Acres.
Dullness opportunities, bust
new and residential lots.
PARTLY FURrngnxD bout
and bath. Full price, 11300. 1110 Eait

R. L COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL
81a room and bath, brick bomt,
Tbra bedrooma llftsf room, dtnlns
room, and kitchen All room are
Ian. Plenty of closet ipic Oood
condition and wU conitructed Tote
bom t located as SM Douilae at
tad wDJ b anowB anytime. Can for
appointment. I
lilt new. 4ta room ttneoo. located on
pared atraet. cloee tn to town. SM
lata on corner. FurnUhed
ReiideaUal lot Id new reitrlcted a
dltlon.
Fir room and bath tram Oood
comer lot. LoeaUd tn South part of
town Cloe to ichool

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East12th. $6850.
G.L On pavement.

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 4H room house. $1500
down. Total 35200.

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE
HOUSE, food condition 411

North Scurry M00O, SM0 down, phon
till 130 Scarry

O. L houie Lane lot, Se
411 WeitOTCT Road. CaU IMfrJ.

Mad to nt trcry kadte art Herald
Waal Ade Erirybodr can afford
then. Ertrybody profit by them,
Pboo T3S for belpfu eerr--

OR SEI ' w
McDonalt.

,juVbiJHs

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sf. Ft. FrMr Spc
Stanfre! AeWltion

Wood SieKnf

Gravtl Rovf

Atphatt Tlk Floor
'

Yownfwfawn Kflchtn - ,

Car-Fo-rt '&rr;
Comfc. Tufc & Showw n V'
Ki4 Wafer Heater
M,00t BTU Wall Furnm wHh Therme.t

,is- - jprs h

VentHlan IKnie . ..
Texfen Walk '
Gum Slab Doers

SlifKnf Doors en Ctotots

PAT STANFORD, IUILDER
CALL

2500,11th Flm- -

RENTALS

3974--W

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE Mr
EMMA SLAUGHTER

Good investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra goodbuys on North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
Th Home ot Better UiUnte"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Cdward$ Itilfhtai Hie ham.
Pencedyard. IS ft front. Total prtc
SlO.aoo.
Loraly bom on S lota.
t bath and ample ctoliti. EJtra
Ian lirtss room, Otuble saraft with

Ked drtre.
only by appointment!

horn Llrhui, dtnms room d.

Lara den and uullty room.
BeaaUful baak yard with pell and
tree.
Near CoUttet 3T1A bom.
1 cloteU. NIC kitchen with dtnlns
area.
Waihuiten Placet brick oh
lirf and weU landicapedlot Priced
for quick aal.

for SUM on pariment. Owner
win finance property.
Mew for HMO down. Total
price, UTS. Will conalder lorae trad.
Nlc buys ta north ld and Airport
Addition.
au iiittnti are apptclld

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots. ,

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 820
Beautiful brick Playroom,
3 Ule bathe, ipactoua kitchen,carpet-
ed Uiloc room, central heetlnc and
coollns yitem Ideal location. WU1
eonilder imaller houie on trade,

O. X. loan. Corner lot
pared, beautiful Interior. 11000 down.

home Corner lot. Cloie to
Junior Collete. Total price. IM04

brick tn rood condition.
Double sarar. Cloi In S3S00 down.
New of ntmoit comfort Lars
cloieta. Ideal location Require tmaU
down payment.
J O J. houeei with imtU eoulUei.
Located In AblUm to trad for Bis
Bprlns property.
Ileum In Airport Addition from 1150
down to 1900 down.
Acreai on Eait and South Hlfhway,
ReildenUil lot on pariment,
Leadlns bmlaeii In cholc locaUon.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1S22 1305 Gregg

on on lot. Clou In, ITHO.
bath. 3 lou. IIS0O

carpeted Pared SiMO.
Oood buys near Junior CeUere.

and saras.11300. Will take
lit modtl car
tk room Bath II3M

and bath moo.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2623--4 or 116t--

Office-7- 09 Mstn
Practically new
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
furnished houie in

South part of town. $6300.

Attractive house in
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses in Airport Ad-

dition. Small down payment
brick. Close in.

Beautiful brick home.
2 baths, and den. Will

consider some trade.
brick near Junior

College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All In cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East nigh-wa- y.

ATTRACTIVE houi Plumb-
ed for weiair, Iniulated, fenced back
yard Located Edward HelsbU, Own-
er liarlni town. 401 PinrujlraiUa.
Phon 3U7--

TWO houiel. Jolt com--
fleted. Nice location. Pard tret,

CaU 3I34J.
NEW boui, Lerie cloeeti.
einetlan bondi. tile bath, cloie to
chool and ibopplnf center. Paved

itreet II0 3M. Call IMS--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 24 800 Greeg St
Oood solnf builneu. belt location In
town, good income. Priced to nil.
Pine brick bom cloe to Collin.

a bathe, Tenetlani,
131.000,

rooms, S bathi, clo to an
chooli. Clo la. Illioi.

home, cloee In. cloee to all
achooU. Tour today for II3M.
Ertra nlc dupltx la Airport Addi-
tion. and bath ach lid.
1000.

and (bower. Lr( lot. Air-
port Addition. 11100.
109 Wtit ftth Street Oood
horn for HMO. HMO caih. Tarma,

boui and 4 lood Iota laa
to Wilt ward school. AU for S3M0.
Oood builnete lot on OresS, Joha-o-n,

and Eatt rourth Striet.

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Arallablt now. Plner cuitlty built
bomei solos UP Aally to b morld
on your lot, (arm or Tenth. Roomy
on and two bedroom bomif. com-pli- te

bath, Wt tat Trailer Heuiei.
Car or Plckupt la trad. M. T.
Blumentrttt or Roy Denoli. 133S South
oakit, Pbon 3313, Sen Ansel. Til- -

FOR SALE
brick home, 2 baths.

Also house on back
with bath. To tell rjulck. 10- -
sw.

J. W. ELROD
ISftft Main 110 KuBsels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1835

BAROAW DAT I Xtco brUk
ham with leu of aloiet epaci. floor
furnat. hardwood noon, aeaetlaa
kUnd. oa paredeutit. WrH lak let
model ar ta down payment.Pbon

Clotiificd Display
"MOVING"

CALL
YRON'S

SttTavg A TriMfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 441!. L
Local and Lens
Distance MevVnr

Agent Fori. -
HOWARD VAN LtfilS

CeMtToCeatt
Agent Fen'

GILLETTE PRErOHT
LINC j. SJf

Phone,1323

Corner 1st e Nolsn
yren NeeL Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

Nice FHA homo lo-

cated at 607 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easypay-
ments.

Large homo well
located. Paved street Can
bo bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

eaaaaPC" '' "SS

304 Scurry Phone 531

FOR SALE
2H acre tracts. $1250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment
New home.Juit oil
Washington Boulevard. $9500.
Easy terms.
Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. $3700. Easyterms.
Nice hew and bath,
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

JfOR SALE
By Owner

Business lot on corner. Locat-
ed 200 Donley Street

INQUIRE
200 Donley

PAVED CORHEIl let 190 BtrdwiU
Lane Phon im-W-.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract, both lit the Lu-
ther Community. Farms In
other locations.

(ItmlKhtraln)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Pfono1230 or 1622

LOW INTEREST Loaf term Farm-Ran-

loan. Pay off any amount at
any uma from current farm Income
without penalty. Pica-- Clifton, lot.

Farms& Ranches
SM sere. 11 under IrrtraUon now,

could b IrritatedSomamdor acre. All mineral lUbta
Included tis.000 down.
S lection of dudid ranch land. S
iicuoui lined Located not too far
from Bit Sprint. A lood buy for
only Ito M par acr. .

MO acr irritated farm All tn culti-
vation. S sood houiee, blf tractor
borne, I well, plenty of water. d

on pariminv A real buy

330 acrtt undir trrlsatloa. WtD tnv
prorid. elott tn.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooki AppUaBC, III W lad

Phon 1H1 Klsht 3IT1.W

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bids

Pbon SU

Mlnsture golf course. Com-
pletely equipped. Beit location
in town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at
bargain.
See me for Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500.A bargain.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.
200 acres irrigated farm. 3tt
miles from good town. Im-
provements new and good.
Land watered, bedded, and
ready to plant Possession.
POX SALE: Nlc rock houie.
IT eerie, on blthway. Maw brooder
houil. feed houie. plenty water, sood
linen: S3 M Write TrerU Hirrill.
101 Weet PatlefioB. EaiUand. Tiaai.

FOR SALE!!
160 acres. 3 miles from Dig
Spring. $150 per acre. Land is
ready to plant Good Improve-
ments.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone3762--J

1M ACRES LEVEL Irrlialed cotton
land. Oood bouee. TOO sallont ptr
minute wilt 3M per acre woo acr
ranch to the winter tardea dlitrlct,
1)1.10 per acre too acret battel
trail, two Irritation Willi. WU1 true
SOS bead tattle, or wui Icaaa I3.S00
ptr yttr. Martin Soward. Cirrlao
Court. Carrlao Sprlaii. Tuat

Government Land
HOMESTEADS,

LEASES
1NWS1M ACRES VACAMT. publll
land la M tUUt Wait of the Uu.tuilppli thouiandt la turroundlas
tateii for Information oa how "to

land by homeiteadtnsor lean.laltit lawa, etteraa prefireace area
by etatea. etc, tend II to W. W.
Land Asency, Bex 1131, Tuna, Okla-
homa,

LEOAL NOTICE

ADmnscafEirr b bus
Staled proposal addrtntd to tho

Ocaerel Uanator, Colorado R I r r
Municipal Water Slilrlct. XI Petrol,
urn Bulldlne. P. O. Boa SM. Bis

Sprmc Tiin. for tho furalihiaf (
water pumptos oulpmot with mo-Io-n,

end motor control, wfll b re-
ferred at ah office of the Oentral
Vfenttir tmul Si30 P.il, March 11,
IMS sad then avbllcty opened SM
reed aloud.

aptelfWaUoai and othtr Bfopend
Oeatract Doeuminu art .to tut la
the offlt of the Oeaeral Maaattr.
las Pttrotoum Bufldrai, Bit Sprlor.
Telle, sad may bo proeurid from
Preei sad Mlcbali. iOT Dinctiir
BaUdtas, Port Worth, Tixai, without

Tho DUtrlct rtierrit th rlihte rt
Jeetany or U bid tad U walrt for.
taaliu. Ho bid may bo wlthdrawa
areatathirl (30) day after ta eat
M which bid or taken.

Mined! SJ. V. apSWCIJ.
oSloraoo ntvsnt mumicipaX,
WATSHl DISTRICT
x. v. apamcsi, .
OfeiraatAL alAHAOBm

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

f Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

P-T-A SponsorsBan
Night At School

Approximately $200 was netted
from the Airport A Fun Night
held recently at the school in place
of the regular meeting .

A members soldhot dogs,
cakes, coffee, soft drinks and had
a cake walk to raise the funds.
which will be used to further, the
unit's work at the school.

A musical program was present-
ed and games were played by the
zoo attending.

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Paymenf
($50.00DepositRequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)
I 728 Square Foot

Floor Spico
s Paved Streets

Asphalt Til Floors
CarPorr
Hot Water Heater
Texlone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey
Office Phone2676

After 5 P.M. Call
2509-- or 1164--

Strong enough to stand onl
Miracle t, scull-pro-

covering, solid brass fillings,
luxurious, long-weari- linings
.and ihoct aboorbtr handles.

Ttrm

Carrrlng

3rd at Main Phone 40

1400
by are

for

tint
S3ST Newt
KRLD Beulaa
wbap Juke Boa rarorttti
ktxo ruitaa uiu jr.

lilt
KBST samtr Pari
KRLO-lnnl- or alUt
WBAP-O- ne liaa't ramOy

rcr Tadiy
tie

KBST SUrtr
KRLD j a aurtord
WRAP Ueriaa Btatty Kiwi
crxo-oab-rtil Uialtir

. tutKBSTsnrer Kail
KRLD Newt
WRAP Ntwit sportt
KTXO-Mst- ual Ntwirtil

llM
KBST Spirrlni Partntr
KRLD People Are Punny
WBAP Caraleadeof Amir
arrxo-lllcl-ey SpUlaat

UU
KBST Parlatrt
KRLD People Art runny
WBAP of Amir
KTXO Ulckey SpUlana

llM
KBST lltlady Parade
KRLD Mr Mre Ntrtlt
WBAP Red SUlton
KTXO-H- ltb Adientar

TiU
KBST Milodr Parade
KRLD Mr L Mre North
WBAP Red Bkeltsn
KTXO lllth Adrentara

tit
KBST Sunrltt Serentdt
KRLD Perm Newt
WBAP Bunkaouet Ballad
KTXO Weitera

Sill
KBST Sunrlat Sirenade
KRLD
WBAP NtWI
KTXO Weitera

lM
KBST Sunrlit Sertnadt
KRLD Stampt quartet
WBAP Perm Newe
KTXO Wtitern Roundup

Sill
KBST Jack Ilunt Show

BSe

WBAP
a'auniwi rraier
KBST

Till
Weather KBIT Mr

KRLD truncal KRLD
tun
KTXC Saddle Serenadt

lit
KBST Newt
KRLD Newt

KTXC Trinity Dipt. Remote

KTXO-Parn- Uy

WHklr

fnferwtf or

(NBC)

OenUimia

nriw

Concert

Concert

Monty

Croiby

Atrotuky

SitmoniU
Sereaad

Mtulcal Roundup amea
KRLD Top
wbafw mrat

Altar
WEDNESDAY

KBST Bimy
KRLD-Hi- res

Weathtr
KTXO FotUr Jtnil
KBST-B- lnf SlDfl KBST Teaaeiae
KRLD
WBAP

Waiters aCTxe

KBST Teaatitet
WBAP Doufhboya Pepper

Farm Reporter KTXO-Jla- fU

KBST WUlel Teantue
KRLD Ouldlnt

4
Luncheon Serenade

lit
irarr-si-lm

KRLD-ll- lll
WBAP Double or
KTXO-S- ey Mult KTXO

KBST KBST-- Cal

KRLD-Pe-rry Maaaa
or

KTXC

KBST-Bi- Uy crockr
KRLD KRLDUa
wbap atrrvay

aeaity jouuoii
lilt .

Biiehter Dar
WBAP
KTXO-J- ut For

Tucs., 24, 195fr

No

Cat

liM
Nora
Dial

And
Nw

Browns Entertain
Double Six Club

Mr. Mm, Milton Brown en-

tertained Double 42 Club
recently at their home in Coahoma.

Edward Drown and Mrs, Nea)
Dryant hign, and Floyd Smart
and Mrs. Edward Drown were low.

Twelve attended lncludUg two
guests, Mr. and Mr. Granville
llahn. Tho next meeting will be
March 22 in home ot Mr. and
Mrs, Neal Dryant

Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Youngttown Kitchen
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU 'Wall Fur-nac-e

WHh Thermostat

as lew at

Charge

Ititt
KBSTToraorroWt BTUaM
KRLD
WBAP

Daakhlt Tarataf
KBST Ubonllsbt Sereaad
KRLD-Oa- nc Orcb.
WBP Bihlnd the Newt
KTXO-U-Jt. HUnllshU

KBST SlntU Drtaralae
KRLD WreiUInc MaUhel
WBAP rent Chalet
KTXO AUtone'e Ottn.

KBST Edwin O. Rta
KRLD WrtiUlns Malchet

Quito Prom Chalet
KTXO AUtone'e

KRST-S-lta Off
KRLD Wreittlns Uatcbn
KTXO-- ein Off

Thll I Belltet
WBAP Darter Sincere

KRLD Pouith
WBAP Baxter Slnftrt

KRLD Pourth Army
WBAP Baiter ainsora

lit
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Oodfrey

Confereaea
KTXO-Lad- iee

sill una
KBST Ot The Morulas
KHLD Arthur Godfrey

eUrltt Rich
KTXO-Lad- iea Pair; Ntwt

II. ta
K1WT Break The Bank
KRLD Orandfsiam ..

nob
viw KTXC Queen For

IIU
KBST Break Tt Bank

Hoeemary
Born WBAP Bob

KTXO-qu- oen For
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD warren
wbap Ernett
KTXC Meiny

till
True Starr KBST Plaaheaof Hi

KRLD Jinny
WBAP elunihln Boy
KTXC Boi
KBST Ctaeiltled Pa
KRLD-IIe- lea

WBAP Bobby WUllamiea
KTXO lAUXheoa MllodJillllll

Marrltt KBST Uan
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP .Bobby WttHATaeon
KTXO Waeva Commenur

AFTERNOON
lit lit

KBST Ntwt
KRLDeleeond
WBAP Olrl Marrte

Jockey ktxo mittiur wt raraa
llU

KBST Rhythm Cararaa
JahnnT Bha--a

Of Ltl Front FerreS
ktxo oauy uerouonat
KBST Rhythm Cararaa
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ConsultationUrged
OnMemoTo Soviet

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON tn Seq. WUcy

s) today urged consultation
With U. S. Allies before Congress
acts on a resolution to denounce
flussla for abusing wartime pacts
to enslave other peoples.

Amid fresh demandsfor an all-o-

Investigation of once-secr-

World War II agreements, Wiley
called the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee together to dis-

cuss the draft of a resolution sub
mitted by President Elsenhower,

This resolution would have Con
tress Join with the President In
denouncingInterpretations of inter-
national agreements "which have
been perverted to bring about the
lublusatlon of free peoples.

Wiley himself has urged
"strengthening" of the language
but he told Interviewers he does
not think this should be done until
Britain, .France and other Allies
ire consulted about the effect of
any resolution suggesting repudia-
tion by the U. S. of the under-
standings reached at Yalta and
other conferences

Sen. Ferguson (It --Mich) said he
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thinks the foreign relations group
should make "a s Investi
gation" of the origin of the agree-
ments, calling any officials left In
the State who partici
pated In their making.

"It Is not enough simply to re-

ject Russia's of the
he declared.

Ferguson's view was similar to
that of many who for
years have called for
of the Tehran and Yalta agree-
ments. They contend the agree-
ments permitted Russia to comma-nis-e

a great part of Europe and
gain a strong foothold In Asia
Most Democrats contend the fault
lies not with the original agree-
ments, but with Russia's failure to
Uvc up to them.

Elsenhower first spokeof reject-
ing secret Later he
spoke of parts of But
the resolution which he submitted
to Congress would repudiate noth
ing except what it calls Russia's
perversion of the

Democratic Senate Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas, In a
statement last night, called for
unanimous Senate approval of the
draft resolution an action he said
would "serve to notify mankind
that Americans are united against
Soviet tyranny.

Sen. Mansfield said be,
too, favors passage of the resolu
tion as by the White
House.

Rep. Vorys told the
House yesterday in a
draft resolution following the lines

by the President
that the secret agreements "can-
not now be repealedby

"What is needed now Is to look
to the future," Vorys said. "Neith-
er Congress nor the President Is
going to repudiate any

now In force.
Certainly we have no

based on of
by the SovXts."

Speaker Joseph W. Martin of
the House

will approve the resolution "the
way the President wants It," al-

though he said he had
hoped It would be "a little more
specific."

The sun Is believed to be the
major source of cosmic rays which
constantly bombard the earth.
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Amarillo Banker

NamedTo Post

In StateGroup
FORT WORTH UV-T- ho seventh

district meeting of the Texas Bank-
ers Assn. today elected TolWare,
AmarlUo, chairman and named
Roy L. Springer, Rotan, secre
tary.

Fort Worth was chosenagain as
the group's meeting place In 1954.

About 1,750 bankers and their
wives attended yesterday' ses-
sion and beardJ. C. Porter, man
ager of the agricultural depart-
ment of the First National Bank
of Wichita Falls, make the major
address.

Porter told the bankers that the
future of agriculture in Texas de-

pend on their attitude toward pro-
gressive farmers and ranchers.

Dr. Arthur secora, supervisor oi
adult education at Brooklyn Col-

lege, N. Y., discussed the Impor
tance of the personality of bank
employes who meet the public.

Joe G. Montague, chief counsel
for the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Raiser's Assn., told the
bankers that even at their peak
beetprices were not high In rela
tion to other commodities.

Montague told the bankers that
cattle still are good collateral tor
bank loans.

Reclamation
ChangesAre Due

WASinNGTON UV--A tightening
ud of the operations of the
Reclamation Bureau may be In
the works.

Chairman Jensen (R-I- of the
Appropriations Subcommit-

tee which handles Interior Depart-
ment funds said today he has re-

quested a survey to see if the bu-

reau cannot eliminate a number
of its district offices and consoli-
date some of Its regional offices

The bureau now maintains re-

gional offices In sevencities.
The sevenregional offices are at

Denver; Billings, Mont: Boulder
City, Amarillo, Tex.: Sacra-
mento, Calif.; Boise, Idaho: and
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Man Is Asphyxiated
VICTORIA W-A- Ivln Hardy. 39,

warehouse worker, was asphyxi-
ated In a fire yesterday when
flames from a cook stove Ignited
his two-roo- frame house. '
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To UN
SEOUL Countess Lim-

erick, chairman British
Cross, arrived plane today

United Nations hos-
pitals.
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'Break Bank' Game
Of Govt. Is Over.
SummerfieldSays

MARIETTA, O. W) The post-
mastergeneral says "the national
game of 'break the bank' Is about
to come to a merciful end."

Arthur E. Summerfield, In his
first major address since becom-
ing a Cabinet member, spoke last
night before a Chamber of Com-

merce dinner meeting celebrating
Ohio's sesqulcentennlal.

Summerfield, former chairman
of the Republican National Com-

mittee, sail the government had
Increased Us "take" of American
income from 15 per cent to 3l
per cent In the last 12 years.

This has placed the American
citizen In a position where "he
must look to government for help,"
he asserted. But be said this will
end under the presentRepublican
administration.
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FROM WEST MINISTERS

By JAMES M. LONO

ROME m Holland's plan for an
eventual tariff union appeared to

meet general agreement at a meet-

ing of the foreign ministers of six
West European naUonstoday.

One phaseof the tighter econom-
ic, political and military union for
which the U. S. is pressing, the
plan was discussed during most
of two-bo- opening session.

"Of course we're only at the be-

ginning." an Italian Foreign Min-

istry spokesman told newsmen,
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"but the plan seems to be favor-
ably received."

Parallel programs for .further
economic union and political fed-
eration also were discussed.

The more bitterly disputed Issues
of a single-unifor- m West European
Army bad not been taken up by
the foreign ministers. These are
expected to be discussed tomor-
row.

The conference chamber doors
in Home's Villa Aldobrandinl were
closed In mldmornlng. soon after
the foreign policy chiefs and their
aides from France,West Germany,
Italy, Belgium, Luxembourg and
The Netherlands tooktheir places'
for the two days of talk.

A priority Item was a list of
amendments Franco wants to
make in the proposed European
army plan amendments which
Konrad Adenauer, West German
Chancellor and foreign minister.
has said he will fight to the last
ditch.

Also up for discussion was a
Dutch proposal for a tariff union
to createa common marketamong
the six powers within about five
years. Tbey already are pledged
to a common coal and steel mar
ket by the Schuman Plan, which
recently went Into operation.

The dispute over the French--
posed changes in the European
Defense (EDO Treaty centered on
France'sdemand that she be al-
lowed to withdraw troops from the
planned single-unifor-

West European army in
case her overseas possessionsare
threatened.

Adenauer fears this would let
France shift her troops at will,
leaving the main burden of Euro-
pean defense to Germany.

The other four nations areafraid
the dispute will put EDC on the
rocks beforeIt everstarts to work.
Italy's Premier and foreign min-
ister, Alcide de Gasperl, report-
edly was trying-- to strike a com-
promise,

De Gasperl met privately last
night with French Foreign Minis-
ter GeorgesBldault, and was clos-
eted ust before today's session
with Adenauer.

PamphletOn Women
In Service Is Now
Available Locally

Pampnlets designed to give par-
ents an idea as to the life of
women in the service are available
at local recruiting station.

Name of the publication is "Ypur
Daugbter'a Role In Today'a
World," Sfc. A. M. Burt, recruiter,
states that the pamphlets "are
available to parentson request
''The pamphlet gives a breakdown

branches of the serv
ice, such as WACS, WAFS.
WAVES. Wcroen Marines. Nutm
Corps, and Women's Medical Spe--
cjaiui lorps.

Descriptions are also given of
living conditions, supervision, eat--

SB facilities, health programs, Job
security benefits, recreation

available, education programs, re-
ligious and moral training, and
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Iranian Premier

MeetsShahAs

DisputeNoted
TEHRAN, Iran (A Premier

Mohammed Mossadegh met with
Shah Mohammed Iteza Pahlevl to-

day, apparently In an attempt to
settle a major dispute that report-
edly has developed recently be-
tween the government and the
royal court.

Mossadegh had been reported
preparing a radio broadcast charg-
ing the court had Intrigued against
him. He also was said to be plan,
nlng to ask for a referendum ol
the Iranian people on his govern-
ment

The premier and the shah met
at 9 a.m. and at 1 p.m. were still
conferring.

Tehran newspapersdeclared the
Premierplanned to air his charges
in a radio address that undoubted-
ly would widen his reported rift
with the Iranian monarch. Tha
semiofficial newspaper Bakhtar
Emrooz said the differences In-

volved court budget expenditures
and Income from royal estates.

Court Minister Hussein Ala de-
nied that the court had intrigued
against Mossadegh.Ho said he be-
lieved "certain misunderstandings
have caused the Premier to Ima-
gine that intrigues are being con-
sidered.

BestProducingCow
In Town Dead Because
SheSwallowed Nails

BOLTON. Conn. one
of the town's fattest cows and best
milk producers, is dead because
of something she ate nails.

They didn't know what was
wrong with her until veterinarian
iiarry bherman found the trouble
with a mine detector.

He operated extracted null In
her second stomach. But Mollis
failed to respond. They tried peni-
cillin, sulfa drugs, intravenous
glucose and dextrose feedings. It
was,no use.

Mollle was sent to the slaughter
house yesterday. A post mortem
examination showed she had an-
other nail in another stomach.

Plans Move Ahead
ForAtomic Tests

LAS VEGAS, Nev.
are accelerating today for tha

March atomic test series at the
Nevada Proving Grounds, with a
threatened strike of security
guards settled.

The Atomic Energy Commission
announcedreactivation pf its radia-
tion monitoring and warning sys-
tem, used in tests last year to
protect test personnel,nearby rest
dents and distant areas. j

Approximately 20,000 men of Um
armed forces will participate la
this year's tests, which may bring
the first "live" us0 of micleai
shells fired from the new 280-m- ft

Umeter. 85-to-n guns which hawbeen demonstrated publicly, balwith standard ammunition.
The strike threat by civilian se-

curity guards evaporatedwhen onman, Wayne Huntvr oh.v. ....
sneaaanip possible Jdismissed,was reinstated. i9c" - . 4 if - - - O A' it t i
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